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WAY JUBILEE HERE FRIDAY
elephone Company Will Switch Over to OIL INTEREST 
sh-Iight Board in Crowell Sunday Night; RENEWED WITH 

d New System Installed for This City CAL. CO. TEST

FACULTY FOR Auto Caravans Are Coining from Vernon, 
SCHOOLS HERE Wichita Falls and Other Towns on Lee 

IS COMPLETED Highway; Program Will Begin at 4 P. M.
Peoplf Crowell will bo using1 

flash-lii’lit telephone system for 
fir,t tn ' in their city Sunday 

„t whet ';<• State Telephone C«m- 
v. for . • I y the Haskell, switches 
r'fr.'iii ordinary battery sys-

t0 ¡t ■ t'» flash-light hoard in 
new tw -tory brick structure be- 

tijfir.ir t" tl ' company, 
jhe ink over to the new >ys-

culmmittis many months of 
..aril expenditure o f thou-
i. irs on the part of the

askell Toi« phone Company, which 
purch.i-' d by the State system, 
nearly o year a crew o f work- 
havt re wired the entire town 

_ new le. New wiring has also 
en the | '.re of the old wherever 
t is ,i telephone in Crowell. 

Offieod» Proud o f  System
H. \V .inis, plant superinten- 

t cf ti. Haskell system, is a pio- 
r in ti ephone work and is an 
hority this subject. For over 
enty-fiv • years he was with the 
II Telei'' ■ Company and has had 
uch to it" in the mechanical depart- 
ntj of • of the largest systems 
the stati In commenting on the
w Cr *i ystem he stated: "1
n't hi,'Hi if any town in Texas, 

nytrhere r ir the size o f Crowell, 
ha- u finer telephone system 

n the ore here.
Then i- ii"t a cheap item in the 

ntire‘\-' ■ and if I were to build 
stem f‘ r myself, I would build 
iictly t1 • way the one here has 

n built, if I wanted the best one 
hat money . .add buy,”  he stated. 

Large Board
The new \ -chboard that has been 
•tailed mu a capacity for 700 
eph1 n< although at present there 

re only ■■ to three hundred tele- 
h' re> in < ■ ut il and 345 drops on 
he old hoard.

P r ' till o f the new oquip- 
ent here I i been furnished by the 
romi •-c <' irl- n Company, which 
said t" I t one o f the very largest 
infai-rurer of telephone equip- 
it in tl world. The new board 

present- , latest word in boards 
the fla i . ht type and is by far 

* tr.o- a in of any board in the 
¡tie- - . aiding Crowell.
“I kc iv that we are going to en- 

ounter a little  trouble after the 
»itch i\i> made for I have never 

in my til. Imnc experience failed to 
*ev -unit' little trouble bob up when 

' i d < M r .  Williams
»tateu •'However we are expecting 
hitun. t g. off mighty smooth as a 
hnle and if anyone encounters 

trouble We ant them to notify us atOUCe

“ If anyone finds that one of their 
telephones does not work Sunday 
night, they should try the other. We 
do not expect the service Sunday1 
to be interrupted fur even a minute 
and when the people find that their1 
old phones do not work, they will 
know that the change to the fiu-li-, 
light board has been made," Mr. Wil- 
liam* said.

U»e D if fe r e n t1?
Mr. Williams pointed out that the 

people must use the new phones in a 
slightly different manner. At present \ 
most people here are in the habit of I 
hanging the receiver on the hook 
when they call someone else to the 
phone or leave the phone for a short 
time. A connection is lost when this 
is done with the flash-light system 
as a light flashes upon the board the 
second the receiver is hung up and 
is a signal for central to cut o ff  the 
connection.

The service on the flash-light 
board will become much faster as 
the operators become accustomed to 
it. however, it will be just as fast to 
begin with as the old system, accord
ing to Mr. William.-.

New telephones have been install
ed in practically everv place where 
there is an "Id telephone and the 
old phones will he removed after the 
new system is in operation. There 
are a few places over town where 
new phones have not yet been put 
in, however, a condenser has been 
put on these which will make it pos
sible to use thini on the new board. 
All o f these old telephones will be 
removed though just as last as the 
new ones can he put in.

No C r o o  Talk
As a result of the improvements 

cross talk, that ha.-, been so common 
in the past, will be eliminated due 
to the metallic system that will be 
used. In the past a ground system j 
has been used and one return was 
made on the ground and cross talk 
resulted. With the metallic system 
two wires are used, which eliminates 
this condition.

Crowell now has a telephone sys
tem of which we all can be proud. 
There are few instances of cities of | 
a population of even fiften thou-: 
sand that have a bigger and finer 
building for their telephone system | 
than the one completed here by the 
Haskell Telephone Company. |

The State Telephone Company, the 
new owners, is a branch of the As
sociated Utilities Company of Chica
go, which operates in twenty states, 
having a population of 3b million. 
It ha< 100.HIM» telephones.

;

Army tngineers 
Start Survey of 
Pease Next Week

A corps .,f ubuut eight Army engi- 
teer* for the United States govern- 

will arrive in Crowell next 
» « ' t" . headquarters here
*■>1» surveying Pease River. II. B. 
oe"vli i Vicksburg, Mississippi, 

here Monday making preliminary 
plans fo, the engineering work. He 
ss ”** sv‘nior superintendent for 
outturn flood relief work. He was 

«companied by an assistant.Considerable interest has been 
“town by the government in the pro- 
P seil darn on I’euse River, which if 
. *r vt' ted, would be located about 

n mile- northwest o f  Crowell, and 
oulii impound a lake containing 

P*r '»0,000 acre feet of water in 
T / ' m’ 'l Hardeman counties, 

that a make the fourth time 
thi l "!’y onRtneers have been to

Hot for Pari»’ Will Be 
it Rialto Mon. and Tue*.

Hot for Paris,”  which wili be 
Til/i at. the Rialto Monday and 
Hie s t '  's sa'd to he one o f the f un
it,, F'etures ever produced. Victor 
Pri , :ls the “ Flagg”  of "What 
till., .,:l"ry”  and “ The Cock Eyed 
frs • Is '»ne of the featured play- 
tl„,on ” ’ ls picture along with Fifi 
a. . say' the fascinating French 

nnd El Hrcndel, the funny 
SiHn i ' 1, t ',as featured in "Sunny 

»..'■I'*, and “ Coek Eyed World.”  
dr»n IS p‘l'ture is a hilarious comedy 

>» in the best Walsh style, revolv, 
tral, 1"’ut.thc first mate of an Aus- 
*jK„an windjammer who holds the 
C ' " *  ticket in the Grand Prix 
diilUL*4* which means a million 
to l„rS. efforts of the agency
fort", e ,lim und hi» strenuous ef- 
trnvj Prevent them in Gay Paree 

,"e* R world o f entertainment.

J. M. Hill, Hines Clark 
'• h. Kincaid attended the med- 
jonvention at Mineral Wells a 
*y® thi* week.

Rain and Sand Storm 
Feature Weather Here 

During the Past Week
Additional ruin of lust Thursday 

night, amounting to one-half inch, 
and last Friday night, amounting to 
.2 inches, brought the total for May 
to three and six-tenths inches.

One of the worst sand storms in 
years struck here Tuesday afternoon. 
Some damage to roofs over the coun
ty was reported. In a number of in
stances people went to the storm 
cellars. Superintendent I. T. Graves 
had all o f the children of the gram
mar school transferred to the high 
school auditorium where an improptu 
program was enjoyed until the wind 
quieted down.

Over seventy persons were killed 
by tornadoes in other parts of the 
state Tuesday.___________

Haney 1» Notified of 
Election as Director 
of T exas Cotton Ass’n.

T M Haney of Thalia was noti
fied’ this week from the headquarters 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association at Dallas that he had 
been elected the director for the as-1 
sociation from this distm-t. J h e , 
names of Mr. Haney and < . \) . Lo«i 
of Seymour had been placed in nom
ination for this office at the recent 
district meeting of the association 
that was held at Seymour.

This district is composed of the 
following counties: Wirh'ta. ltei'kell.j 
Foard, Hardeman, Wilbarger, Bay
lor and Knox. Mr. Haney served as 
director from this district front 1— 1 
to 1926.____________________

p. o. Department Lease» 
Brian Bldg, for One Year

A S Page, postoffice inspector 
of F'ort Worth, was a business visi
tor in Crowell this week and leased 
the building belonging to A. Brian 

the Growel postoffiee for one 
v l .r  The local postoffice has been 
located in the building for the past 
twenty years.

STEEL DERRICK ERECTED ON
W H NICHOLS FARM ABOUT
TEN MILES SOUTH EAST OF
CROW ELL; TO DRILL SOON

Interest of the oil fraternity in 
F«*ard County was measurably in- 
cr. used this week with the erection 
of a steel derrick upon the Califor
nia Company’s W. H. Nichols, Sr., 
location about ten miles southeast of 
Crowell. The rig is located 11110 
feet each way from the northwest 
cornei of Section No. 2;ik. Block A, 
II. Jt T. C. Ry. Co. Surveys.

It lias been known for some time 
that the California Company con
templated drilling one or more wells 
upon their block which surrounds 
the Nichols farm, but were awaiting 
rains in order that sufficient water 
might be secured for their opera
tions. As the well will tie drilled 
with rotary tools it will require a 
great deal of water, arrangements 
lor which could not be made before 
the recent rains.

The well tops a structure which 
h i- tieen well worked out by almost 
every geological means and has been 
checked and re-checked by the most 
expert geologists of this State, with 
the unanimous report that prospects 
were excellent for production at sev
eral different depths. The geologi
cal information most relied upon in 
the location of the well was secured 
by means of core drilling, beyond any 
doubt the most certain method of 
exploration for geological stuctures.

The contract recently let by the 
operating company for the drilling 
of the well calls for a deep test and 
it is the evident intention of the 
operators to determine for all times 
the petroleum potentialities of that 
portion of Foard County.

The locati' n is in a ten thousand 
acre block belonging to the Caiifor- 

I nia Company.

Plans for Raising 
Statue Funds Made 

at Rotary Luncheon
The Rotary Club voted at its 

luncheon W ednesday to assist in 
raising funds for the soldier ami 
sailor statues to he erected on the 
court house lawn. Several members 
of the Gordon .1. Ford Post of the 
American Legion were present and 
in a short talk Que Miller requested 
the Rotary Club to furnish the lead
ership in the matter of raising funds 
over the county.

Upon his suggestion it was voted to 
do this and President T. N. Bell ap 
pointed Leo Spencer, Rev. W. W • 
Smith and Bert \V. Self as a com
mittee to formulate plans for raising 
the funds to be presented at the 
next luncheon.

A. Y. Beverly, commander of the 
local post, thanked the club for tak- 
ing this step and stated that the j 
statues would be shinned shortly a f- ! 
ter May 30th. The total cost of j 
the statues is around $3,500 and W. 
T. Waggoner of Fort Worth has al
ready subscribed $1 000 of this 
amount. Clint White, adjutant, gave 
a brief discussion concerning the 
statues.

C. T. Herring, prominent capital
ist of Amarillo, followed with a 
short talk. After his talk a discus
sion took place relative to the cele
bration here Friday of the opening 
of the Lee Highway. Suggestions for 
the program and plans of assisting 
with it were made.

Preceding the luncheon Rev. Smith 
led the group in three songs with 
Mrs. John Ray as accompanist at the 
piano. C. B. Morns of Thalia and 
D. R. Magee were visitors at the 
luncheon.

ALL BUT ONE TEACH ER IN F A C 
ULTY THIS Y EAR H A V E  SIGN- 
ID CONTRACTS TO RETURN 
TO LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Crowell school faculty for 
1'.130-3! has been completed with 
all teachers under contract, accord
ing tn L. A. Andrews, secretary of 
the board of trustees of the Crowell 
Independent School district. An ad
ditional teacher has been added for 
next year.

The school board recently re-elect
ed all of the teachers and with the ex
ception of Miss Thelma Shaw, all 
have signed contracts to teach an
other year. Miss Barbara Cryer, a 
teacher in the local schools for a 
number of years, has been engaged 
as principal of the intermediate de
partment She has been attending 
Ti'xa- Tech for the past year. Mrs. 
C. 11. Graves has been employed for 
the primary department.

Those now teaching in the schools 
that make up the remainder o f the 
faculty are as follows: I. T. Graves, 
superintendent: Louise Ball, Grady
Graves. Henry Black. Walker Todd. 
M - Winnie Self and Miss Ruth Pat
terson, high school teachers; Mrs.
Esea Brown, Teddy Burrow, Mrs.
II >ward Bursey. Miss Lucille Ellis,
Mis- Frances Hill. Mrs. Ernest King, 
Mrs. Jimmy Self. Miss Florence 
Black, Miss Thelma White, Miss
Martha Sehlagal and Miss Lottie 
Woods. Miss Woods is principal of 
the primary department.

CONOCO CH ANGES LOCATION

The Continental Oil Company, 
distributor of Conoco products, o f 
which George Allison is the local 
agent, now has its warehouse and 
office in the Allison building, just 
north of the Crowell Laundry.

A warehouse for the various prod
ucts and an office is provided in the 
new location. The gasoline tanks 
are located next to the railroad. The 
warehouse and office was formerly 
located at Ivie's Station.

Hundreds <>f visitors are expected 
in Crowell Friday afternoon when 
the official opening of the new 
pavement between Crowell and Ver
non on the Lee Highway take- place. 
Auto caravans from Vernon, Wichita 
Falls, Electra, Iowa Park and Fred
erick, Oklahoma, and a few other 
cities are expected to arrive here 
shortly before l p. m. Practically 
ail of the caravans will join at Ver
non at 3 o’clock and head for Crow
ell. Automobiles from Thalia and 
Lockett will join the caravan as it 
reaches their towns.

A program o f talks and entertain
ment is scheduled to start on th • 
east side o f the court house at four 
o’clock. A number of distinguished 
visitors are scheduled to he on the 
program for short talks. Among these 
are Judge W. R. Ely o f Abilene, one 
of the three members o f the Texa.- 
Highway Commission. Clint Small of 
Wellington, state senator, and candi
date for governor, R. E. Shepherd, 
who gained much prominence as the 
singing mayor of Wichita Falls, and 
a number of other prominent men 
from Fort Worth, Dallas. Wichita 
Falls, Iowa Park, Electra, Vernon, 
Frederick, Oklahoma; Quanah. Padu
cah, Plainview and a number o f other 
cities.

George Seif will be master of 
ceremonies for the program and T. 
N. Bell will give the address of wel
come. with C. C. McDonald or Walter 
D. Cline of Wichita Falls, responding. 
R. H. Coffee of Vernon, who has 
probably done more work on Lee 
Highway matters than anyone else 
in Texas, will give a short historical 
sketch of this high wav. Two-minute 
talks from a representative o f each 
delegation will also be made.

Musical numbers and other enter
taining features will be distributed 
throughout the program. Vocal num
bers will be given by Mr. Shepherd 
ot Wichita Falls. Few singers in llie 
Southwest are as widely known as 
Mr. Shepherd and many people here 
have heard him sing over the radio. 
The Crowell High School girls chorus

will also give a snappy number or 
two.

A six-piece orchestra from Wichita 
Falls will also be here. Frank 
Humphrey and daughter with bagpipe 
and the Highland ‘ ling dance, will 
also be heie from Wichita Falls. The 
Wichita Fall.- chamber o f commerce 
is working up a good delegation to 
accompany the entertainers here.

Entertaining features have also 
been promised from the Vernon and 
Quanah delegations. It is reported 
that Vernon will have its municipal 
band here.

Word has been received by Mack 
Boswell from the chambers of com
merce at Dallas, F'ort Worth. Wichita 
Falls, Vernon, Electra, Paducah, 
tjuanah and Plainview that they are 
doing all possible to have excellent 
representation here.

Maury Hopkins, secretary of the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce, 
states that there will be an excellent 
representation from the Plains and 
that their organization has arrang
ed for delegations from Olton. Earth, 
Muleshoe. Dimmitt and Plainview to 
be here. Judge L. !S. Kinder of 
Plainview will head this delegation.

Vernon is making extensive prep
arations to be here with several hun
dred people, according to reports 
from the chamber of commerce there 
and articles in the Vernon Record.

Practically all of ti e merchants 
of the town have cleaned up the 
streets in front <>f their -tores and 
dirt nils aiso been -craped from the 
side o f the street around the square. 
Tlie court house lawn is being clean- 
ed o ff  and othi t preparation are be
ing made preparatory t > the celebra
tion. A pole ha- been raised on the 
northeast corner of the square for a
•W. sign that will hung

•t • toa.-rt s the middle ' f the stre 
Self Motor Company

It is in "t-J that the people here 
will turn out in good numbers to ex
tend th, visitors a glad hand and to 
do everything possible to make their 
visit here enioyable.

School Students to 
Give Spring Program 

Tuesday Nite, May 13

“ Stop Thief”  to Be Precinct Chairmen for 
Presented Again at Raising Statue Funds 

Auditorium, May 15 Named by Committee

A Spring program will be given 
Tuesday night. May 13th, at the 
high school auditorium by students 
of the Crowell schools. The pro
gram is to start at 8 p. m. It is free 
and the public is invited to be pres
ent.

The following program will be 
given: Dance of Greeting—children 
of the first grade; "To a Wild Rose,” 
dance, by McDowell—Jannie Dee 
Coffey; song group— primary chorus 
Mrs. Jimmie Self and Mrs. Esca 
Brown, directors; Frolic of the 
Fairies— children from the second 
grades: piano duet— Florene Miller 
and Mary Elizabeth Hughston; 
“ County Gardens,” Old English 
dance, Grainger— girls from the 
fourth grade; “ The Glow-Worm,” 
dance, by Liucke— Virginia May Cof
fey; reading— J. C. Ross; harmonica 
band, Mrs. S. T. Crews, director; 
Slavonic dance, Duorak— Evlon Lee 
Cauthon; song group— intermediate 
chorus. Miss Lucille Ellis and Frances 
Hill, directors; “ The Blue Danube,” 
by Strauss— girls from the fifth 
grade; reading— Fred Allen Bev
erly; song group— high school girls 
chorus, Miss Winnie Self, director. 
Miss Evelyn Sloan, accompanist; 
high school boys’ string band, Henry 
Black, director.

“ Stop Thief,”  the Senior play of 
this year will be presented again 
Thursday night. May 15th, because 
of the fact that so many were un
able to see it Saturday night, April 
26th. It met with such great success 
that many have expressed a desire 
to see it.

Through an oversight, the News 
failed to give an account of the play 
last week. Anyway it had everything 
in it that one could »isli in the 
of entertainment and too much 
credit cannot be given its players 
and Henry Black, director of the 
play.

Charlie Ashford and Ludell Green 
did excellent work as the thieves. 
Robert Oswalt, as the absent-mind
ed father: Elsie Fay Roark, his wife; 
adn Ragsdale Lanier, the bridegroom, 
handled their difficult roles in a 
fine manner.

Splendid performances were al
so given by Harriet Evelyn Swaim, 
Lcomu Knox, Everie Owens. Arthur *, 
Bell. Ernest Patton, Charles Ray j 
Smith, Joe Ben Roberts, I,eo Horn. 
Ernest Spears. Guy Todd. Ralph 
Cogilell and Richard Fergeson.

"Stop Thief" has a most interest
ing and exciting plot and is the type 
of play that all enjoy.

Leo Spencer, Be"t Seif and Rev. 
W. W. Smith, the conmiitte f the 
R tary Ciub to help draft plans for 
raising funds for the soldier and 
sailor statues to be erected on the 
court house lawn, met Thursday 
morning anti worked out preliminary 
plans on this matter.

John Rasor was appointed by them 
to have charge of Precinct 1 in this 
campaign; H. F. Fergeson, Precinct 
2; 3! S Henry Precinct 3; J. R. 
Beverly, Precinct 4; and T. N. Bell 
for the city of Crowell.

Other arrangements and plans will 
be worked out later.

Clint Small New 
Candidate for 

Texas Governor

Miss Virgie Borchardt 
Wife of Lewllyn Morgan

Hiram Gray in Race 
for Co. Commissioner

Hiram W. Gray announces his 
candidacy for the office of commis
sioner of Precinct 2 in this issue of 
the News. Mr. Gray needs no intro
duction to the people of Foard Coun
tv as he has lived here for 34 years. 
He has submitted the following an
nouncement: . . . . . .

"To the voters of Precinct 2. After 
being solocited by a number of 
friends, I have decided to offer my
self for commissioner o f Precinct 
2 subject to the Democratic primary. 
Julv 26.

“ Feeling myself competent to fill 
the office, I ask that you consider 
me, and if elected I assure you that 
I will do all in my power to make 
you a fair and impartial commission
er. I shall try to distribute the funds 
eqaully over the precinct and will 
stand for economic spending of the 
county funds so far as I think would 
meet your approval.

“ Thanking you for any favors you 
may see fit to show me, I am your* 
to serve.— Hiram W. Gray.”

Miss Virgie Borchardt, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt of the 
Foard City community, became tin- 
wife of Lewllyn Morgan, Sunday af
ternoon in a marriage ceremony per
formed by Rev. W. A. Reed, pastor 
uf the Thalia Baptist Church.

Mrs. Morgan bus lived in Fuard 
County most of her life and is a 
graduate of the 1923 class o f Crow
’ll High School. She has also attend

ed North Texas Teachers College at| 
Denton. She has taught in the 
Gambleville school for the past f.voj 
years.

Mr. Morgan is a farmer of the 
Gambleville community and has lived 
in Foard County for some time. He 
has attended the high schools of 
Crowell ami Covina, California.

The young couple is very popular 
and each has many friends who wish 
them much happiness.

They will make their home on Mr. 
Morgan's farm.

Only relatives nnd close friends 
were present for the wedding cere
mony. The bride was dressed charm
ingly in a light blue chiffon georgette 
dress with hat and shoes to match.

Following the wedding a dinner 
was given in honor o f the newlyweds 
at the home o f the bride’s parents.

L. P. Bonner of Vernon
In Race for Dist. Judge________
L. P. Bonner of Vernon has 

authorized the News to announce his 
candidacy for judge of the Forty- 
sixth Judicial District of Texas, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary, July 26th.

Mr. Bonner has many friends in 
Crowell and Foard County who wel
come his announcement. He has liv
ed in Vernon n>r the past 44 years 
and has served as mayor of that city 
for six years, from 1908 to 1912 and 
from 1916 to 1918.

Mr. Ronner has been a prominent 
attorney in this section for many 
years. If elected he promises faithful 
and conscientious service to the peo
ple o f this district.

Pete Gamble’s Barn 
Burns; $3600 Loss

The barn on Pete Gamble's farm .; 
two miles south of Thalia, burned to 
the "round last Tuesday night.

Chrysler sedan, eleven bales of 
cotton, binder, wagon, cultivator, 
lister, about $800 worth o f feed and 
harness were included In the lossi 
which amounted to around $3,600 
and was partially covered by in
surance. It is thought that lightning 
caused the f in .

Clint Small of Wellington has an
nounced for governor. He is the 
only man ill this section of the state 
that is among the fifteen candidates 
(that was the number a few hours 
ago) and from all reports it seems 
that he has an exceptionally strong 
following in this and the Panhandle 
section, as well as in other parts o f 
the state.

Mr. Small has a number o f per
sonal friends in Crowell nnd Foard 
County. At present ho is state sena
tor from his district. In announcing 
his candidacy he made the following 
statement, which is regarded as un
usual: "I have announced for gover
nor after a careful study of condi
tions. I am prompted by the convic
tion that the people demand, and 
should have, relief from partisan 
strife and that in lieu thereof they 
shall be given a careful business ad
ministration. If I should be elected 
governor, it will be my aim and am
bition to adjourn politics in Texas 
and to inaugurate a constructive era 
' voted to building and developing 

Texas institutions.
“ B> thoughtful application of 

strong business policies it will be 
possible for the state to make sub
stantial progress without additional 
cost of government. State govern
ment should function as to make Tex
as an inviting field for new and di
versified industries. To accomplish 
this end taxes must not be increased, 
but the tax dollar must be judiciously 
expended and made to yield a great* 
er dividend. The most practical way 
to aid agriculture in all its branches 
is to make Texas an industrial state.”

Mr. Small will be here for the 
celebration in connection with the 
opening o f the Lee Highway.

‘■MM»’«* '•m* Vsa.-!— —  : feSeti-
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(By
BLACK

S>neeial Corrc-apond-nt)

Mrs. Grover Nii-huls urn Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols and children \ ¡sit
ed their parents at Thalia Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs.- Brown entertained 
the young pe> pie with a partv Satur- 
ilay evening. All reported a nice 
tinu-.

M. B. W YATT
Chiropractor

Spinel Anelyria end Conruletion Free

Phone 171. Mother Crowell’s Resi
dence for Appointment

J. R. Beverly
Cnn\r> anting. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loan*

CROWELL. TEXAS

Kept HealthyChickens F R E E  of Insects 

STAR  Parasite Remover
1» • highly c«»n. crur tred un>«>-«u);'hnron|
•om pound rrcogni*r«i fo r  iu  serin d « i r o y -  
b it  ard health building qaalits*». I f  g tsca  
fusel» lb their d /m k in g  « t i e r  or in b nuun 
ford one day cmch week and «prayed In
bm iu  and on roowta every fifteen  day« »*
directed, we w ill positively e*l \ R A >T K E  
It to keep yonr flo ck  in better health and 
earg prod u ct iob . e g o  w ill hatch better with 
B stronger and m ore v lg oroa »  you n g  chirk . 
A loe will keep them F R E E  OK 11« K, mite»,
flea» »nd blue b a r »  or we will refund your
money. Reg*» 1 »  u»e NOW and yonr flock  
w ill be free o f  di«e-.t»e germ* and destruc
tive  lotorta be fore  baby chick ■ea»oa It 
to ne trou b le  to n»e rn«t« lea« than three 
eent» »  year pee fo w l * T  \ R  T \ R I F . T «  
fo r  B aby Chirk* prevent» and relieve» bow el 
trouble and AI I d iarrhoea nr yn or irnnet
k^ck r o i  p  r o i  n*. M m r n r t n * *  aniekiy 
relieved with *»T\R T A B L E T *. »«Id  aad 
G t ARANTT.KD by

FERGESON BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Havnit have
returned from Knox County where 
they have been spending the past 
week with Mr. Haynie’s parents.

Mrs. M K. Boren of Vivian spent 
Sunday with L T. Boren and tam- 
ily.

Miss Alene Lowry ha- returned 
home from Vivian where she hus 
been attending school for the past 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jonas and son. 
Ray, of Gambleville attended church 
.it the Bla, k school house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meredith of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
Meredith’s parents.

Mrs. Tillie McKown and son. Dan, 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
daughter and s-i-ter. Mrs. Grover 
Cole, of Crowell.

Paul Meredith spent Sa’ urday 
night with Orvil Black of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Huckaly entertained 
with a smgmg Sunday evening

, FOARD CITY
(V$y Special Correspondent)

M;>ses Oleta and Juanita Thompson 
spent the week-end at home with 
friends and relatives.

Miss Thelma Ferges- n’s school 
closed last Friday and she has re
turned to her h< me.

Mis-- Mildred Owens entertained a 
group of young folks with a partv 
..; the h mi of Mr. Hunter f Mar 
garet Friday night.

Thi- infant baby of Mr and Mr- 
Ernie Lambert of Crowell was laid 

i to r* st Friday afternoon at four

Dr. Hine» Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Ed 344 Re*. Tel 62

o’clock in the Foard City Cemetery
Brother Russell filled hi.« regular 

appointment here Sunday and Sun 
dav night. A good crowd attended 
both services. Bro. Bradford oi 
Margaret was also here for both o -. 
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Aydelott and 
daughters, Clara Mae and Isola. 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith of Chillicothe.

Misses Pauline and Anna Lou 
Blevins entertained the young folk.- 
Saurdav night. A large crowd wa- 
present and everyone reported a love 
fy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McLain were 
called to the bedside of their daugh
ter who u  in a hospital at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and fam
ily of Gambleville visited Mr. Bailey s 
brother. Dave Bailey, and family ot 
this community Sunday.

Mis.- Estella Munger is spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Carroll of Vivian.

Mr and Mrs. Owens of Clayton- 
v:i!e visited in this .. mmunity Sun 
day.

Mr. aril Mrs Arthur Aydelott and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 
.Mur.ger Saturday night.

Mrs. Alice Dunn ol Spur is here 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J
H. McDaniel.

Mix Mildred Callaway entertain
ed a number of young talks at hei
I. .m.. Friday night, after which cake 
ami lemonade were served.

Mr. anu Mrs. Clyde Honeycutt of 
Tru>o-it visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Honeycutt of litis community Sunday 
evening.

Howard Cam 11 and Raymond 
Hallmark of Crowell were Foard 
City visitors Saturday night.

M .s s  Victoria McDaniel visited in 
Crowell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and 
daughter. Margie Ruth, of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Barker's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. M. Canup.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Ora Davis of Rayland spent 
the week-end with Miss Hazel Jor
dan.

\x o. drow Dunson is visiting rela
tives at Chillicothe.

Ray Flinn is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Josie Brown, of Har-
rold.

Jerelene Key visited friends in 
Crowell Monday and Tuesday.

Frank Ward and family returned 
Wednesday from a visit to Grape-
land.

Mrs. Howard of Vernon is nurs
ing R i«s Corzine. who is ill.

J. K. Young and A. T. Beazley 
were summoned on the grand jury
Monday.

San Tole and family visited L. \N 
Green,, ay and family of Rayland 
-anda., afternoon.

Mi- Bertha Dunson, who ba
in visiting relatives at Chillicothe, 

returned home Sunday.
Fred Belew and family o f Level- 

aid visited in this community a few 
ivs lust week. They were on their 
•am home after attending the 
meral of Mrs. Belew’s mother at 

Decatur Tuesday.
Charlie Gloyna and family of 

1 o.kn. y vi-ited in this community 
last week-end.

Elijah Dunson and family of Chil- 
oothe spent Sundav with Mrs. L. B. 

Dunson and children.

from one “ battle sector” to ..i i rtnotit was explained.

etc., are in operation in all parts of of their dependability and econ 
the United States. I ° f  -P^at.on in transferring aGiv?

Every car in the fleet recently de
livered is a standard Chevrolet six,
with sedan delivery body, in which A Card o f  Thank,
equipment to a successful pursuit of i We wish to thank the p„„| w
the government’s war is transported, of Crowell and Foard Cit for 
As the cars left the Flint plant of kindness and sympathy during 0,1 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, they sickness and death of our ,|e*r 
were paraded through the streets of Also for the nice floral • fferini 
that city with the national banner May God’s richest blessing- )(<? , 
fluttering from either side of each j you all. 
ear, as though mobilizing for the Mr. and Mrs. E. L. L
"war’’ in which they were soon to and famj|y
take part. j ----------------------

Selection of ChovTolets for this The main objections t. 
work by the government was because i poetry is just that. It isn’t

■■■‘"ibtrt,

Gov't. Buys Fleet of 
Chevrolet Sedans for 

Agricultural Work

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

BRING IN

Old Vidor Phonograh Records
\ o  matter how badly scratched or worn— 

but not broken. We will give one new 75 cent 
record for 1 0 old ones.

May 12th to May 31st 
WOMACK BROS.

ALL KINDS O ?

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Bathä First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

—

All The Way
a power-tight and smooth-running

motor
SAVE REPAIRS SAVE FUELMAGNOLIA

S O C O N YMOTOR OIL
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.

GEORGE HINDS, Agent.

Mr and Ml-. Je.-.-e Dishman am 
mi.all daughter, Kffie Pauline, spen. 
Friday n:g:.t and Saturday with 
Mrs. Dishman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W . L. Mi Laren, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Elruige Bishop oi 
Childri - -pi nt Saturday night ami 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. am: 
Mi- >. J. Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Bishop.

A. A. Fornrby o f Sweetwater spent 
Saturday nigtit with his daughter. 
Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

Mr ami Mrs. Dee Bevins of Tru>- 
. .»tt are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whatley. Mr. 
Bevins is also visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Bullard.

Bro. Murphy of Acme, Texas, 
preached at the Vivian school house 
Sunday morning and Sunday night.
A large crowd attended both ser
vices.

Mrs. J. A. Whatley of Crowell 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Ra.-- 
berry.

The Vivian school closed Friday, 
after a term of X months. The tiacfi 
ers were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nixon. 
Mi.-ses Irene Patton and Fern Xich"l- 
son. A picnic xvas enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr and Mrs. Irwin Foster and chil
dren of Spur spent several day- of 
last wc-.-k with their parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. M. H. Bishop and Mrs. M. 
Boren. They left Friday for Fayette I 
County where they will make their 
home.

T. L. Burnett of Ioxva Park was 
here Sunday and Monday looking af
ter his ranch.

The Black Ploughboys played the 
Vivian Wildcats in 2 games o f base
ball Friday afternoon. The scores 
were 12-1* and 5-3 in favor o f Viv
ian.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Jackson of 
Paducah spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gal
lup.

Marvin Lewis, who is working at 
Childress for Oran Speer, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll and j 
family and Mrs. Mollie Free and chil
dren of Gambleville attended the | 
pirnie here Friday.

Bro. Paul J. Merrill of Fort Worth \ 
will start a meeting at the Vivian ! 
school house Wednesday night. May 
11th. Everyone is invited to come. |

Mary Helen Gilland of Truscott, | 
who has been \-isitin<- friends here, i 
returned home Saurday.

L. L. Nixon left Saturday for Van ' 
X.andt County where he will make I 
his home. Mrs. Nixon and children ' 
will follow as soon as the Crowell 1 
school is out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and small , 
son. James Lester, were shopping in 
Paducah Saturday.

M. H. Bishop and S. J. Ia-wis 
made a trip to Childress Sunday af
ternoon.

Ren wed vigor in the government’s 
co-operative buttle with the farmer
against injurious crop insects was 

romisid for this month with the de
livery of a fleet of Chevrolet Sedan 

: Deliveries to the Western division of 
the department of agriculture.

This particular fleet is to be used 
■: the campaign against the corn

rer anil is to concentrate its work 
in West Virginia, Kentucky. Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin, j 
Similar fleet-, enlisted in the war 
against the fruit fly, boll weevil,

R A  |
WATER

A Natural .Mineral Water
Ha* relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contam 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLE, TEXAS

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday

AND ALL NEXT WEEK

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. $1.25
SANTOS PEABERRY, 1 lb. . . . 30c
PREPARED SPAGHETTI, 2 cans 25c 
FIG PRESERVES, per c a n . . . .  15c
BROOMS, ea ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61k
CRACKERS, 1 lb., Fairy. . . . . 18c
GALLON APPLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c

15c
DRIED PEACHES, lb. . . . . . . . . . 20c

Kimsey Grocery
Phone 172

North of Ringgold's

/•? C ^ ^ * J -/S S S S f  r f !  -  ^

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

The singing at the Baptist church 
was well attended Sunday night.

-Misses Zelma and Guss Russell vis
ited friends at Electra Sunday.

Miss Mary Lou Meek of Vernon, 
who has been visiting Miss Melba 
Hopkins, returned to her home Sun
day.

Rev. I .an will fill his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist church Sun
day.

Several from this community at
tended the ball game at Thalia Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Buster Kincheloe and chil- 
1 dr-en o f Kincheloe spent Sunday with 
j G. T. German and family.

Mrs. Tots Mitchell o f Plainview vis- 
i ¡ted in the H. D. Lawson home Sun- i day.
1 A large number of people from 
this community attended the 

| at the West Rayland school 
. Friday night.

play
house

It is estimated that it costs the 
| railroads of this country seven mil- 
: lion dollars a year to blow their 
¡whistles, and if automobile drivers 
were careful at crossings, look what 
a saving would result.

for the

FISHERMAN
Come to Fisherman’s Headquarters if you 

want to fill your needs economically.
The fishing season at the Crowell City 

Lake and various other fishing places has 
opened again so why not prepare for the keen
est enjoyment of the season.

A  COMPLETE LINE

—of SOUTH BEND and HEDDON
tackle is to be found at our store.

fishingCrews=Long Hardware Co.

Pu

m;



T««»». May t . I »30
plans Laid for 

New 24-Inch Gas 
Line to Chicago

Amarillo. Texas, May 8. (UP).
uhi!' crural belief is thul the 

I apply for the proposed 
!?“ U.1) licrty 24-inch «as line from 
►Up»nhuu.lle o f Texas to Chicago

II he -ore County, yet there is 
* ,i, nage in other countie..
L .. „! i h the companies may secure 

aim unlimited supply.
Roth Phillips and Skelly eompan-
. h‘M. production of gas and oil in 

5‘ r, ('! nty, with Skelly, operat- 
,m „line extraction plant to ex- 
pr., 'ine from the gas. The 

«kellv pr ;■< rtv is on the Sneed ranch 
Ind the I’ldllips on the James ranch, 
Jn the et.ern line just across from 
Hatchir-' County.

Th,. pi ¡ips has drilled three other 
holes in till north half o f the county 

failed to get oil. finding only 
pj It h.,. a large undeveloped acre
age.

j|,,ur, County has only about u 
gore 'f  11 1 wells, hut numerous gus-

p. oil well produces gas.
Drilling and geology indicate ga.. 

in the r >rth half of the county as 
well as ..a the west and east sides.

In fart, tests indicate the trend 
of the gas i< northward into Sherman 
Countv i as is found in Texas Coun- 
tr Oklahoma Panhandle, just north 
of Sherman und south of Stevens 
Countv. Kansas. This leads oil men 
to belies. the gas from the Borger 
irea extends northward into western 
Kansa.

Recently the Magnolia company 
Mld lea • ’i IB sections to the Mis- 
¿ouri-K.ii -is Pipe Line Company. This company is surveying a line into 
exstern V i.raska to serve Omaha 
and on into Iowa.

Gas fi i -i.uthern Moore County 
is gathered at "four corners" and 
is being p ped to Denver nnd other 
Colorad" dnts.

Beth Phillips and Skelly have large 
acreage- and log gas production in 
Hutchir- n. Carson and (iray Coun
ties These wells have oil also, (¡as 
from the-.- wells is sent into compres
sor stati ’ . the natural or Casing
head ga>. line so highly prized for 
airplan and high compression 
motors, extracted and the residue 
told to . ar! on black plants.

Phillip ha. the largest gasoline 
product, .n i the world in the Pan
handle It has a 120,000-gallon daily 
plant in Gray County.

The Empire (Cities Service) also 
has large ca. production in the Pan
handle. ir,hiding wells on the Bur
nett and Armstrong ranches in Cur- 
»n County is well as in Hutchinson 
and Gray t unties. It also has gaso
line plant- ■ I carbon black permits.

Gas i. ; in d out of the Panhandles 
by the i Service to Wichita and

other Kansas towns.
The Columbian Carbon company 

operating through subsidiaries, has 
considerable carbon production in the 
Panhandle. Through the Western 

aroon company it has a large plant 
in Hutchinson County, near Borger 
another in (iray and a third in Wheel- 
ei. 1 hrough the Coletexo Company it 
operates a plant in (irav Countv and 
through the Southern Carbon Com
pany one in Gray also.

Phillips, while holding permits to 
I*urn residue gas, use. its gas through 
Ki.skos and Eastern Carbon black 
companies, o f the United carbon 
group.

Some months ago the Empire, i 
Skelly, Phillips and Texas companies I 
announced formation of a group, t o 1 
he known as the Central States Gas 
Company, to build a 21-inch line t o 1 
Chicago and Detroit.

It is believed here the line will 
serve the tri-cities in Iowa and Il
linois and other towns in both states 
on the line to Chicago. Extension al
so to Detroit and other Michigan cit
ies is expected. The line will cross 
Missouri river near Kansas City and 
the Mississippi near Davenport.

Cost of the construction work is 
expected to be around $'¡0.01)0 a mile 
for the 950 miles, or $28,500,000. 
This does not include gathering lines, 
eompresser stations or booster sta
tions.

Some of the route, it is reported 
here, has been surveyed by airplane 
so that the contour of the land may 
better judged tiian by a land survey.

or cutting the hair.
(living facial and scalp massages 

or applying oils, creams, lotions or 
'dher preparations either by hand or 
with electrical equipment.

Aingeing, shampooing or dyeing 
the hair or applying hair tonics.

Applying cosmetic preparations, 
antiseptics, powders, oils, clays or 
lotions to the scalp, face, neck, or 
that part of the body above the 
shoulders.

I he law excepts those engaged in 
neauty culture who do not cut hair

or trim beards, and treatments car
ried on by physicians or other author
ized by other law.

Texas Gets Corner
on Sulphur Potash

Austin, Texas, May 8. (UP).— Un-j 
der a new process developed in ex-1 
periments by the U. ,S. Bureau of 
Mines, Texas potash can be deliver
ed to the principal markets o ft he1

United States more cheaply than
foreign potash, notices received here 
say.

Texas is now- producing per' 
cent of the sulphur used in the Unit-1 
ed States. Its potash deposits are ex
pected to give it domination o f this 
market, too, with the development' 
of the new methods.

Tlie U. S. Department of Com
merce reports that the cost of the 
foreign supplies might be reduced 
somewhat but that the prices are apt

to remain fairly stable as long as the 
present Franco-German sales agree
ments remain in force.

Outlining the potash region, the 
department report says; "The west
ern course o f the Pecos river, while 
the eastern edge swing northward 
from Crockett county, Texas, 
through Reagan and Glasscock coun
ties.

A course in motion picture law is 
one of the new courses at the Uni
versity of California summer school.

Texas Barbers Are 
Classified by Law; 

Effective June 19
Austin, Texas. May 8. (UP).—  j

Texas’ barber law will become ef
fective on Juno IS Already more 
than 8200 barbers have registered ;| 
under the act and it is expected that 
there will be at least 10,000.

Sanitation rules included in the J 
law have been in force since January 
1; A threatened injunction neccs- I 
sitated amendments in the regidra- I 
tion sections of the act. These | 
amendments were made at the last 
special -ession of the legislature and 
became effective oil .June 19.

There will be two classes <>f cer
tificates for barbers Holders of 
class \ certificates will be author- | 
i7.i'iI to cut hair, shave, massage, 
shampoo, use tonics, lotions and do! 
generally all the service furnished in' 
a barber shop.

Holders of class B certificates will! 
be authorized only to cut hair but | 
not to shave. They are intended; 
primarily for barbers employed as | 
“ bobbers" in beauty shops.

Beauty shop operators do not have I 
; . secure licenses unless they wish[ | 
to cut or bob hair.

Under the act barbering is tlofin-1 
ed to he any of the following acts:

Shaving or trimming of the beard i

TALKING
PICTURES

Friday and Saturday, May 9th and 10th

THE MAN HUNTER”
With Kin-Tin-Tin, Charles DeLaney, Nora Lane and 

Pat Hartigan.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“HOT FOR PARIS”
With Victor McLaren. Fifi Dorsay and El Brendel, the 

funny Swede o f “ Cock-Eyed World”  and “ Sunny Side Up 
funic. Vou’il be laughing for a week il you see this picture.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“HONKY-TONK”
With Sophie Tucker 

(The last o f the Red Hot Mammas)
A Warner Bros- Talkie with everything that goes to 

make up an entertaining picture.

Friday and Saturday, May 16th and 17th

“MOUNTAIN OF JUSTICE"
A real thriller with KEN MAYNARD.

COMING SOON
“SO LONG LETTY,”  a riotous story of chastened hus
ks and w'ise wives— May I ’d and -0.
“CHILDREN OF PLEASURE," “ ROARING RANGE,” 

Hoot Gibson; “ SKIN DEEP,” w*0]i Monter  Blue, 
MRS AHOY,”  with Glen Tyron; ‘ ON THE BORDER. 
Uin-Tin-Tin.

ALL TALKING PICTURES

RIALTO

SERVI CE
S T A T I O N

P A N H A N D L EIs N o w

H a n d l i n g

PANHANDLE
Refining Company

P R O D U C T S
NOXLESS Green Gasoline, has more 
Power, more Pep, more Miles, less Car
bon, and prevents motor knocks.

PANOLENE Motor Oil, produced from 
high grade parafine base, mid-continent 
crude oil. It gives perfect lubrication.

TR Y THESE QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR GENUINE SERVICE

REFUSING C O M P A N Y
Home Office Panhandle Bldg. Wichita Falls, Texas
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Texas Rangers Prove
Lawbreaker’s Terror; 

Have Unique History

O. Henry’s ‘Gay 90V  
Are Recalled by His 
Former Host at Austin

Austin, Texas, May 
the Hill City quartet 
Henry sang baritone 
to Austin and revisit

Life
; } t  W*yt,» yrwj-S

Eve. :>me tre pet thoroughly - 
ct: the importance of itiring ou thi 
job, s-.e.ebody tomes around ar.< 
’.eh ua or ougnt to play more*

a? •£
WANTED BY A EACHELO»

(VF mldcde are. to rorrf-por.d 
f  th lady or vt ido* of «ante o?c j 
vtuJi Idea in mind of tntermp] 
nOiLrj Lus:.te- —Ad. in a 
Montana pape;

«tone New-,

The Goaf Bu¿ .Mas Gotten 
His Work.

in

..l,i'*'•> Strifllr |...h a nudiii .
K « h> :.x-L d ii|, at a hill.

>r to...» a u i i .n l su i'lji. 
ni! I e didn't bit thi pili, 
i* ..i ravvici tip upon ihr le. î. 

.ad  si A l i l i c e  filic i vvitii fear 
!. i, *„!. i ali thè <»lhef ani-, 
vi»' ìip, it'-, safer Iure.

o -o -o h :
{■he Mo !?njge expert', ?.o* il 

ecu vers m the .-anif eircum-i 
I ' . ; . i . j i  would you have 

fjpljyptt th..t hand’
il; ucd.v Under an assumed 

tr unr.
For « Hfn'3 Meounirnt.

Her were a.ways fresh.
Xhou. h -he scratched f or Irene!! 

she left crowing to the rooster.
She never cackled without del'V) 

enr.g the good.
She never p 'kei a fewer bed fo 

her dust bath—when any one *a  
looking.

She didn't try to act like i
chicken.

She made peed coup
—Thomas Pye.

Austin, Texas, May 8 (UP)
Racketeer- are giving Texas a vv Jo 
berth. It is probably because of the 
Texas Rangers.

Alt-n of the type of Capt. Bill K - 
DenalU and Sergt. W. •). McCauley, 
who walked through the sallyport of 
a I'nited States fort under the aim 

; of twenty rifles, are not worried by 
prospects of racketeers.

While McDonald, who “ would 
storm hell with a bucket o f water, 
has passed on, there are Rangers to
day who wouldn’t need the bucket 
of water.

There’s Capt. Frank Hamer of 
Headquarters company. He has 20 

- scars because he wouldn’t shoot at a 
man who wasn’t shooting at him 
first. There's Capt. Tom Hickman, a 
regular Will Rogers with a rope and 
a pistol shot unexcelled. Hickmu ’■< 
duties recently took him on an air
plane journey, it was his first time 
up. “ What would you do if you had 
to jump?”  he was asked.

“ I reckon I’d throw my guns 
over first and then I'd just natura iy 
go after them," he answered.

Altogether there are four com
panies of them— fifteen men to a 
company— besides the headquart 
company o f four men. None is ad
mitted until he’s had his baptism d' 
fire and thorough test. The Gov t 
nor names them.

The old Ranger rosters were de- j 
stroyed in successive fires at tin- 
state capital. On these rolls we:
James and Resin Bowie of Bow:- 
Knife fame. “ Bigfoot”  Wallace and
others known in frontier history. On favorite chair to make

8. (U P).— If 
in which O. 
could return 

their favorite

Frigidaire Ships 214
Carloads in One Day

Dayton. ' 
ord of Frigirtaire 
broken on April ' 
loads of electric 
the plants consign- 
five foreign count 
vious day's rerun

.— A'l shipment rec- 
Corporation were
) when 214 car- 
refrigerators left 
i to 46 states and 
ies. The best pre- 
was for May 31,

111“ :*,
ped

Thi

when 121 carloads were ship-

new all-time record was es-

TEXUN I ALES

N w we’ ll tell one about that an
imal Tom Boren found part of. Well, 
when we was kids a while back we 
found bones six to eight inches in 
diameter on the old i’ igg place about 

ii.d.es i-a.-i -.f Crowell near where 
Karl Steele now lives. J. Rue or Job 
Brown ean vouch for this. It looks 
to me like that varmint was about 
twenty-two miles long.

We will also tell m e about a pres
ent day varmint. Well, they was a 
h >y and girl driving one night down 

pole cat on the 
; a sorter of a 
i ear over the 
just another in
walking home

tablished in less than two weeks af- here and they saw a
ter the company bejran a m¡Ilion road. The boy beinu
dollar ne\v«paper ad’t ertisi ni? cam- Mnarty he drove tht
paigrn to its spring fivid skunk. Well, it wa<
activity, atee ordinar to E. G. Biec■hier. stance of the «irl
president and ift Tiural manager. The again.
increased advertising* ex lie mi itun- They »a -  a rain hi

predi i record bireaK- one day last week.
mg firet «juarter, a liDO per tent in- south of us but a hi]
«irrea.se in show room visitors, and a out of Mexico blew
new.-papeir survey which showed an •over here. Il was oi
overwhelmn mgr p refe reinee on the part handed showers.
of the puiblic for Frisalaire, it was ! Maybe Texon did
«tated. San Angelo some pol

—— polo like some of th'

Thi re side ways 
cloud was 

rh wind coming 
all of the rain 

me of them left

s-pnng scenery 
many a man in a g. 
min it, as far as 1- 
•d.

beautiful, but 
If suit will try to 
iiks are concern*

ir didn’t play 
We can play 
boys dance.

They can’t dance you know so they 
just hold th«- girls while they dance.

Now. we have an announcement.
We would hate to use the Texon 
Tales for advertising pujposes with
out paying the rates but we wish to 
warn foiks we are liable to put out 
a paper down here soon. We are 
about to trade for a blacksmith shop 
which we aim to turn into a printing 
si •;> and put out a paper entitled,
"Tl Snake Killer," or something 
as long as we can get by the law. If 
we do this we will keep sending in 
T* : T; - - t-i th«- News, using jokes their heritage, 
that 
That

it vv.- haven't got the blacksmith only removed
yet. We believe if we put out 

’ - paper e> i-rybody will want a

the rolls was Thurlow Weed, nephew 
I of the famous political leader o f tin 
i same name. R. R. Russell, later a 
famous Texii- hanker at San An
tonio. was a Texas Ranger in his 
youth. Today the rolls include a col
iege graduate (Capt. Bill Sterling . 
former sheriffs, cowboys, and a no 
ister, Rev. P. B. Hill o f San Anton

William Furlong, formerly o f B 
ton. is probably the only Rang 
who ever wore spats. But "Big Bill" 
soon proved that he was as good in 

1 top boots as in spats. He had hunted 
and trapped in the Maine woods ami 
took to Ranger life with ease.

There is no drill for the Texas 
Rangers, no uniform and few orders. 
He relies upon single action. A Tex
as sheriff fearing mob disorder, 
frantically wired Ranger headquar
ters at Austin for assistance. In a 
few hours a lone Ranger stepped off 
the train.

“ Only one man?”  gasped the 
sheriff as he welcomed the Rangei

“ You only got one riot, haven’t 
you?" was the answer.

Being a specially picked man. tin- 
Texas Ranger is unique in being mu 
of the few peace officers who is not 
placed under bond. Anyone who has 
a complaint against a Ranger can 
lodge it with the adjutant general, 
who conducts an inquiry. If not sat
isfied then the offended person 
welcome to take it 

1 Ranger personally.
There may be 

this freedom hasn’t 
ular Rangers "hard boiled." When 
the bankers of Texas through their 
organization offered a reward o fj 
$5,000 for bank robbers dead or 
alive, Capt. Frank Hamer led the 
protest against such a practice. "It 

, will lead to framed killings,'' pre
dicted Hamer. Two cases of such 
alleged killings ur-- now pending in 
Texas courts.

Although the death rati» has been 
high -nice tlu* Rangers were first 
t- finally recognized by the Republic 
of Texas ; - frontier defenders, the 
roll of regular Rangers has been 
small. “ Special Rangers” have been 
commissioned by many governors. 
Their number is legion. And nothing 
makes a regular Ranger madder than 
to read the news accounts o f the do
ings of some such “ special" who is 
heralded as a “ former Texas Ran
ger.”  Most of these specials were 
sworn in ten years ago under the 
i exas “ open port law”  when a long
shoreman's strike threatened to halt 
movements o f state products and 
later when a similar condition was 
threatened by a railroad strike.

In recent years prohibition laws 
have resulted in many calls on Rang
ers for a duty far removed from 

A company was sta-

rendezvous of the “ guy nineties, 
they’d find the swinging doors had 
been replaced with a single one with 
a latch on it, and hats for women 
for sale inside.

Among the many other barkeepers 
and restauranteurs of that era who 
are proud to admit they once played 
host to the famous short story writ
er is George Zerehausky. During O. 
Henry's Austin days he was proprie
tor of the then famous Bismarck Bar 
on historic Congress Avenue. Now 
he operates u delicatessen two doors 
north of the hat shop which replac
ed the Bismarck when the country 
was made allegedly dry.

Those were the days when the 
fictionist known in Austin as Wil
liam Sidney Porter, his real name, 
was editor of the Rolling Stone, u 
humorous weekly in which he print
ed many o f his early, and meritori
ous, short stories and sketches.

O. Henry and Zerehausky got 
along fairly well most of the time, 
despite the capering* of O. Henry 
and others of the young set, until 
a day when the writer's persistent 
habit o f whittling got him into 
trouble.

The barkeeper tolerated O. Hen
ry's habit of using his wrapping 
paper to write his stories on: he did 
not nnnd him spending half the day 
at a table writing, and went so far 
as to saw a part of the legs o ff  his 

it the right

the old Iron Chancellor from which
it got its name. Shakespeare's F‘ 
staff and John Barleycorn were rep
resented in effigy. Perfumed for-1 
eign cheeses and pretzels were parts! 
o f the free lunch that went withi 
beer. There, in the atmosphere of | 
foaming beer and scenty foods, the 
youthful editor of the Rolling Stone 
wrote many o f his best stories on 
wrapping paper.

The Hill City Quartet disbanded 
when its members went this way and 
that. The Rolling Stone went on the 
rocks for lack * f patronage. Its ed
itor and publisher left Texas a heart
broken man, never to return. Soon 
after his wife died.

From the border to Broadway he 
traveled, making cowboy* and shop
girls alike the heroes and heroines 
of his immortal stories, and record
ing in them a human sympathy and 
understanding that made him famous.

The quarters he once used as an 
office and plant for the Rolling 
Stone is a grocery now; the house 
where he lived has gone to ruin in th? 
weather-beatings of half a ventury; 
the old Bismarck is a hat shop.

S i Didn’t Think He 
Would Ever Find 

Relief Medi
andam Gaining in Weight 

Like I Have a New Life 
Fore Me, Since Takin, 

Argotane

THE NAMELESS KIND

Some people mean well, but never 
do well.

They are always intending to do 
something that never gets done.

Instead o f taking a just pride in 
accomplishment, they are continually 
humiliated by thp inadequacy of 
their excuses.

They do not even drift with the 
tide of humanity, liut arc simply

“ It's a fact, I ha\.- -tua|| 
ed in weight and feel at f 
new life before me, me - ^  
bottles o f Argotane.” ,,j , 
\V. Carter of Kopesville, Texas' 
talking with the Argotane r2  
tative in Lubbock a few ,, 

“ I was in just such .< t* 
dition," he continued. “ I wa3 
ed with kidney and i 
trouble and suffered . m 
rible with the severe i tins I 
have in my back and f ,;us.

“ I was in a very ru alow» 
tion, and got to when

MlTibi«ndif_
‘•thing

I
«¡U

taka

evenirate disagreed with i -*. and 
bothered with indiges: j
ting disgusted and I didn’t 
would ever find a t dkine 
would relieve me, and had 
many, was very nerve- and 
not get any rest at night and 
just given up all hope- , f ^  
well man again.

“ A friend persuade,) m«.* to try 
gotane and the result i-»ve fèti 
markable. Argotane hit re-t-ref

switched into the eddies o f life. : h«|a,Ith after everything else had 
For them there is a beginning, and : * ’1"’ Raintng in weight, tat 

an end. but nothing in between. ,..want’ •ndt.B,w‘? !lk« * 1
They have neither true friends nor n,,fht’ 1 .not bo,hercd “ th in 

' bitter en-*m:es, because they do 
nothing to inspire either friendship 

I or enmity.
They are nameless, because no one

to name
them.

feel
height fur writing, but when the 
man-about-town editor of the Rolling
Stone undertook to carve a place, • _.'„J'j
card on one of the best tables in the »« sufficiently interested
house, the proprietor of the old Bis
marck got as mad as an old wet hen. \

Zerehausky sold the 35-year-old i Colored flags for signaling, used 
table and shortlegged chair a few | bV the United States navy and mer- 
months ago to Eugene Iligges of l'.hunL ?**?*“ . 'V4‘T  introduced by 
Austin. Its sale reminded him of the

tion or kidney trouble, and 
all the time. I can never 
much for Argotane, ami am gltf 
recommend it to every! ndy."

Genuine Argotane m:,v be L 
in Crowell at the Tioem Drue:

( Adv.)

the British in 1856.
incident.

He ean still remember how mad 
he was when he discovered the big 
notch in the table beside O. Henry’s 
beer schooner, and the fresh whit- 
tlings on the floor at his feet.

“ What did you say to him,” was 
asked of the old veteran barkeep.

"I gave him hell,”  is his answer. 
"He tried to laugh and make a joke 
out of it. He was like that.”

Despite the size of his place aa-1 *  
his patronage, Zerehausky kept un- !). 
broken the pledge to himself that lie 
wouldn't ever have a row in the 
place. When the boys got their fill 
of beer, they moved on. O. Henry 
was one of the group of men-about- 
town who called themselves the Gay- 
town Rangers, and who hired hacks 
and rode and sung up and down the 
avenue.

O. Henry loved the old Bi.-march. 
Above the highly-polished mirror be
hind the long I ar was u picture of

A monthly newspaper published 
students o f Alaska College in F 
hanks has attained a circulation 
4,000 in the northern territory.

Í
NEXT SUNDAY IS

Mother’s Day
Pot Plants and Cut Powers at

WOMACK BROS.
up with the

exception», 1 at
l made tbf* r*'g-

• '? fit f-.r the Snake Killer, tinned in San Antonio by Governor I 
w- a-i just f.guring on this Neff for liquor law enforcement and!

by court order. Rang- ! 
ers have also been used to establish 
order in sections where oil discov-;

i-i-s, ription.” We don’t know what I cries have brought population be- 
f  i" r • ription will cost as we don’t fore civil authority was established, 

r. >w w hat it will be worth. We want ------------------------- ----- -----
all we can get hut it probably wont 

e ry much. So please keep this in
mind.

TEXON TATTLER.

Nearly Killed By Gas— 
Druggist Saves Her

THE IDEAL GIFT 
G RADUATES

FOR

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The most difficult lesson in phy- 
-ics seems to be that an automobile 
and a train can not occupy the same 
crossing at the same time, without 
more or less serious consequences.

THEY WEAR 
— LOHOER.

Sold Exalusively in Crowell by

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

“ Gas on my stomach was so bad 
it nearly killed me. My druggist told 
me about Adlerika. The gas is gone 
now and I feel fine.” — Mrs. A. Ada-
niek.

Simple glvcerln, buckthorn, saline, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps GAS 
on stomach in 10 minutes! Most rem
edies act on lower bowel only, hut 
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisonous 
waste you never knew was there. Re
lieves constipate n in 2 hours. It will 
surprise you.— Fergeson Bros., Drug-

adv.

TEACHF.PACES INCREASE
Austin, Texas, May s. (IT ’ ).__

Texas teachers do not "hoard 
around as they used to do in early 
days. A survey made by the state 
department of education chows that 
tl-e state now has 1., ;0 teacherages. 
They are valued at $1,784.000.

Guadalupe with 28 leads m the 
number of homes erected for the 
convenience of school district teach
ers. Limestone County has 22, Wil
barger and Runnels 21 each.

It is fitting that Guadalupe Coun
ty should lead in the number of 
teacherages. Records show that a 
teacherage in the Blum district of 
that county is the first in the Unit
ed States. The state ranks first in | 
both number and value of teacher-1 
ages. j

COLD FACTS
You can afford to be influenced only by facts in the buying 

o f your combine.
The first combine ever built was a "Caterpillar” . For forty- 

four years it has maintained supremacy in the combine field« 
Caterpillar”  holds the records for low cost in harvesting, thresh

ing more bushels in less time, saving more grain from th* same 
acreage, meeting successfully unfavorable conditions and giving 
dependable, uninterrupted service.

“Caterpillar”Combines and "Caterpillar” Tractors
are on display at the fo llow in g  points:

Quanah Crowell Muenster
Sanger Dallas

7 “ !* ° ne,Lf  disPlays— inspect the "Caterpillar” — get
the facts . . . the proof . . . that will leax no doubt in your mind 
as to what your choice should be.

T H R E E  “ C A T E R P IL L A R “  C O M B IN E  
M O DELS

T h irty  Eight— 10 o r  1 2 - f t .  header 
T h irty  F e a r— 12 o r  I J . f t .  h in d er  
T h irty  Slx— l t y ,  o r  2 0 - f t . header

"CATERPILLAR" TRACTOR 
MODELS

D r e a fr e r  H J>. B elt  H J k
"Caterp liar” Ten «* - 10
“ C a te rp illa r ’  F ifteen  .  IS  
" ( a terp illar* T w e n ty  20  
"C a te rp illa r*  T h ir ty  .  2J 
"C a terp illa r* - S ix ty  .  JO

14 
20 
2 J 
JO 
«0

IT, have bargains in „ „ rai d ifferen t m ake*, co m b in e , and tractor,.
slightly used.

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
D ALLAS

1819 Nabors a .' SM '^LocalJUpreaentative
Tel. 776W V ernon, T bxas
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Clue* to Fir*t 

"Mission Near Crockett

A u s t i n . Texas. May 8. (U P ).—
■".hi," . xerirses of- farm hands

I** ii„u-i„ii county farm who used 
old cannon as a suhsti 

££ nil-' ”  "putting the shot” 
rw tll, may have deprived
K- of definite assurance
|f th' I ' ‘ " f the first c,iurt‘hT ¡ts borders.

nr jvibert Wolbert o f Tyler be- 
. L. |ia accurately located it 

C ecn  th.' city of Crockett and 
r nedy Vi' —'»nr of the Neches river. 

,fth, . mint of the old artillery 
» be located and can be identified 
nart "f '! ' swivel gun which was 

‘Jj d to prevent capture when the 
r“ ,,f h i ancisco de lu.s Tejas 

, .d, the exact location .it
S  the first mission, will be as-

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for g" id service. Done while
you wait.
CROW ELL SHOE AND  

TOP SHOP
F. W. Mabc, Prop.INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.
1rs. A. E. McLaughlin

'h ' oô ' 11 ,W:VS vstahlished on May 24, 
lfi.iO, antedating the reputed “ old
est miss,on” at Ysleta, El Paso Coun- 
ty, and preceding the San Antonio 
missions by 28 years.

Drawings of the gun remnant have 
been reproduced from descriptions 
Ot It. These have been forwarded to 
Madrid and bring the report that it 
evidently is a gun of the type used 
in the sixteenth century.

Location of the mission and the 
site of San Pedro, the villa*« of the 
leja.- Indians are fixed bv Dr. W..!- 
bert partly by the finding of the 
piece of artillery, the finding of a 
broken epaulette and the conforma
tion ot the site to meet the varying 
i ef ere nee.■; to it in t he* merger ae- 
counts of early Texas explorations, 
r rom them, combined, Dr. Wolbert 
places the village about I'd miles east 
of north of Crockett and six miles 
troni Kenedy Crossing on land own
ed by Mrs. Sloan Cook of Augusta, 
Texas. Such location would explain 
also a deviation to the north made by 
the t amino Peal, or old Spanish 
Trail, are in mg due to its passing 
through the Tejas village and by the 
group of springs along the route.

These springs, tillable land suffi
cient to support a village of consid
erable size and evidences of once 
early ploughed land, are also taken 
us strengthening the likelihood of 
the location.

An account of his investigations 
to establish definitely, the location 
of the village and its missions was 
given the State Historical Society 
last week by Dr. Wolbert.

PAGE U V E

can also be found in nearly every 
herd an occasional cow subject to ' 
bloat or indigestion. These cows ; 
will bring a fair price on the market ! 
and relieve the overloaded butter 
market. Also, where there is a 
shortage o f feed a few cows migh'. 
better be sold, rather than skimp on 
the feed that should go to the heifers 
you intend for future dairy cows. 
Anv one with experience in milking 
knows that a certain cow or two in 
the herd always ( auses an aggrava
tion and broken milk stools. Why 
not save your temper and help the 
future of your industry by making a 1 
shipment to the packers.’»— The I 
Farmer.

Eldorado and Truscott 
Win in Double-Header 

Program over Crowell

Reduce the Heard— 
Don’t Skimp on Feed

“ Why not urge every farmer who 
milks to sell o ff two or three cows? 
He need not sell the good cows in his 
herd, but should get rid of the 
three-teaters, kickers, hard milkers, 
switchers, and fence junipers. There

A ninth inning rally gave Eldora
do, Oklahoma, a victory of ,1 to 4 in 
a baseball game here with the local 
nine Sunday. Four runs were scored 
by Eldorado in that period.

In the second game of the double- 
header for the afternoon Crowell fell 
three runs short in its ninth inning 
rally and Truscott won by a score 
of 4 to 2. With two out in the ninth 
inning Crowell scored two runs as 
the result o f singles by Linsdowne, 
Knowlton and Crews. Three Crow
ell men fanned for the three outs in 
the ninth inning.

The box scores for the two games 
follow:

Ab
...3 

.3 •>
4
8 
4 
4
3
.3

Crowell— 
Crews, 3b 
Jones, lb 
Sloan, ss 
l<a Rue, rf 
Ashford, cf 
Bell, If 
Roberts, 2b 
Henry, c 
Rasberry, p 
1 Linsdown

R
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

Po te 
i i

More’s Water White

Clean Burning
No Crank Case Dilution
Easier Starting
Less Carbon
Produced at Home
Refined at Home
And Our Money Stays at HomeBEVERLY & MORE

Call 94

Total 
i Eldorado—
: Brownlow, cf 
I Webb, 2b 
j Dewberry, ss 
Williamson, p 
Cook, If 
Price, c 
Freeman, 31» 
Stroud, lb 
Ivey, rf

30 4 5 11 27 
Ab R H A Po 

5 1 1 0  2
46 0 

5 0 
4 1 
4 2
4 1
5 0

1 0
0 5

1 3 
0 0
2 1 
4 1 
0 0 
2 0

Totals 40 I» 13 9 27 4
Crowell 010 002 100— 4
Eldorado 010 001 004— 6

I 3uiiunur.. H me runs. Pell Wil
liamson. Roberts. Triples, Price. 
Walks, Rasberry 2. Williamson 4. 
Strikeouts, Rasberry •’>. Williamson 7. 
Stolen liases, Sloan Ashford. W il- 

; liamson. Cook. Freeman 2. Hit bats
man Williamson by Rasberry.

TA1\M LOANS
UNLIMITED FUNDS-L0W RATES * BESTTERIMS 

v PROMPT SERVICE v

G IL L IL A N D  - G 0 S E N  C O .
ZZ! MERCER ST.rQUANAH.TEX?

Crowell—  
Crews, 3b 
Jones, p 
Sloan, ss 
La Rue, lb. c 
Ashford, cf 
Bell. If 
Roberts, 2b 
Henry, c 
Linsdown, lb 
Knowlton, rf

Total
T ruscott—  

Pogue, c . 
Module, ss 
Huynie, rf 
Eubanks. 3b 
Myers, lb 
J.‘ Abbott, cf 
B. Abbott, If 
Hutton, 2b 
Black, p

Ab
4

.3
2
2
\

.3

R H
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0

Po E

25 2 5 8 21 1
Ab R H A Po E

4 1 3 4 8 0
4
4
3•>
3
3

...3
3

0 10 0
0 1
0 0 
2 1 
2 0

Total 29 4 7 11 21 2
Crowell «O» 000 2— 2
Truscott 002 002 0— 4

Summary— Home runs, I ogue. It 
busman, Jones by Blalk, Myers >y 
Jones. Stolen bases. Crows, Modolo. 
Walks. Black 2. Strikeouts, Jones 2, 
Black 8.

WIN CAMERON CO- INC
BUILDING MATERIAL

Crowell, Texas

We Welcome Any 
Kind of Customer
It doesn’t matter whether you 

are an I. W. W. (Information, 
Wind, Water) Customer or a pur
chaser of gas, oil and accessories, 
we welcome you.

Drive up to our station and toot 
our horn Feel at liberty to come 

here for our free services just the 
same as when you want gas or oil 
— you will receive the same cour
teous attention.

i

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

AS COMMUNITY CENTERS
—

There was a time when the little 
one-room school houses for tou*' or 
five months during the year were a 
rendezvous for rats and mice. But 
those days have gone forever.

The small buildings are disappear
ing and in their place have been 
erected consolidated schools costing 
from $10,000 to $100,000. They 
represent a large investment o f tax
payers’ money which should not be 
allowed to lie idle all summer and 
earn nothing. They can be made to 
pay large dividends in community 
enjoyment.

It may have been all right to let 
the birds and beasts and reptiles take 
possession of the one-room buildings 
because there was not much money 
invested in them, farmers were busy 
and they could he placed in condi
tion for" school cheaper than a care
taker could be employed. But with 
the expensive consolidated schools, 
it is different.

This kind o f reasoning does not 
apply to the modern rural school 
plant, in the light of a new day and 
a better understanding of how to 
make use of school houses as com- 

! munity centers.
For an expensive school building 

! to be unused from April or May un- 
' til September is sheer waste. There 
¡may be a time when rural schools 
I will be run on an all-year basis, with 
vacations being arranged at periods 
when children can help with the 
crops, but for the present, the con
solidated school should justify its ex
istence during the summer months, 
in a better vacation for the children 
and a richer community life for the]

"  There are countless uses to which 
the school building may be put dur
ing vacation— uses which each school 
community can work out according 
to its own needs.

Parent-Teachers associations have 
a habit of discontinuing their meet
ings during the summer, but even 
they can make use of the building, as 
can all other organizations.

Closing the school year docs not 
mean that all of the life that centers 
in and around the school building 
must cease.

May 11th Is

Mother’s Day
Make Mother’s Day sweeter than ever.

A  silken box to delight her eye and an un
equaled assortment of chocolates to please her 
taste.

Your mother will long remember your 
gracious thought if you present her with a one, 
two or three pound package of candy.

So don’t forget your mother. She will not 
forget you.

We have the best candy to be had for 
Mother. Packages mailed to any address.

Respect fully.Fergeson Brothers
*au Ssnaftjfcss

S P E C I A L S !
A l ’ OUR STORE

For Saturday Only 1
Don’t fail to take advantage of the following bargains: %

[ BANANAS, good size, none to merchants...............19c |
LEMONS, per d o z e n .... . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?5c I
TEA, Tetley’s, f-lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f l r  j
COFFEE, M. J. B„ famous for its fla v o r ..,. . $1.29 j
FLOUR, Made Rite, Nothing better, 48 lb s... . $1.59 1
MEAL, 24-lb. sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67c I
SALT, Morton’s Shaker, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISr I

1 SUGAR, 25-11i .s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $155 I
TOILET SOAP, Palmolive, 3 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . ?0r I
MACARONI, 4 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95r I
NAVY BEANS, large ones 5 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 49c I
SALT PORK JOWLS, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c I
MATCHES, 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fox Bi
CROWELL

ros. Gash G rocery  I
MEMBER OF M. M. M. C

M ARGARET I
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The Foard County News
T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL, Editur

Entered at the Post Oifice at 
Crowell, Texas, ns second class mat- tnW1" which"the great city can never

is to smaller communities. High ten ]
sion transmission lines have brought j 
to the small town the same cheap j 
electrical power which formerly con
stituted a decisive factor in favor of; 
big-city industrial locations. Proximi
ty to raw material sources, again, is 
an advantage peculiar to the small

Political Announcements

ter

Crowell, Trvai,  May 9, 1930

M O T H E R S  DAY

possess. Cheaper industrial sites, and 
better living conditions for employes, 
constitutes a final, and often deter
mining, factor in favor of the small 
town factory.

Texas produces such an enormous 
quantity of agricultural raw mate
rials. that industries depending upon 

these days of strenuous 
longer evade 

placing factories within the state. 
When this movement, which has al-|

The following announcements for 
the offices named are subject to the 
action of the- Democratic 1 rimary to 
be held in July of It'JO:

The observance of Carnation Day 
by War Mothers < verywhere in the them, in 
United States on Saturday, May 10. competition, can no 
in connection with Mother’s Day. the 
second Sunday in May. :> typical of 
the true Mother. The War Mothers ready begun, attains its full momen-j 
gave their si ns and -till they “ carry 
on”  for the war sick and disabled, 
when the responsibility should be 
resting on other shoulders.

The trait of .Motherhood is one of 
the reasons why the people of Amer
ica finally have come to recognize 
Mother publicly by setting aside one 
day a year when she is first in hearts 
and thoughts.

Observance of Mother’s Day is a 
splendid testimonial to human char
acter and a refutation of the charge 
that people are mercenary. Few 
hearts can be steeled against the ap
peal that comes with Mother’s Day.

Mother and the ideal for which 
she stands— the center of the home—  
ha.- been the subject of verse and 
prose because she possesses qualities 
that are idealized by men. She places 
service above her own needs and 
desires.

turn, the small towns of Texas will 
register gains in population most sur
prising to those who have not read 
the handwriting on the wall.

Only one unfavorable factor, in 
the opinion of many editors, clouds 
the skies, and that is a threatened 
disposition to levy discriminatory’ 
taxes against prosperous industries.

With that one problem vet to be 
solved, the outlook in Texas for small 
town development appears most fav
orable. The day of the small town 
has dawned, and the next census will 
reveal a much different situation 
with respect to small town popula
tions.

SPEED

Two Houston automobile salesmen 
were arrested by highway patrolmen 

The principal qualities of mother die other day for traveling over S.in 
love are sympathy and appreciation j Angelo road- at more than seventy 
at i a practical sort of love that man-! miles per hour. The ban Angelo Man- 
rfvsts itself by giving all it has It dard. editorially reporting the or
is this spirit of sympathy, apprecia- urence, ventured t-'e suggestion 
tion and practicality that m a k e s  i that the offending drivers should be 
mother unspeakably precious to the I given the limit, 
civilized race.

SM ALL TOWN NOT DOOMED

Hit

If the small town really- 
doomed. it would be a most 
abio fact.

Despite some talk to that e f fe c t ,  
thi small town - not doomed. Pessi
mists may have inferred a- much 
from early census rep"r.-. but Tex
as editors see quit* a different pic
ture in the figures.

Some Texas towns have shown a 
slight decrease in population, 
others have sh svn increase- 
vary from slight to surprising 
centages. The decreases ref 
in census reports, in most 
were the result of a process 
justment between the industr , 
agr: -ultural fields. The c
aspect of the picture, on the 
hand, is that the an.. ... ; 
jnstments which subtracted a 
from small town populations i 
past ten years, in the next vvi 
verse its process.

In other words, the industry

The editor of the Beaumont Jour
nal. while joining in the indictment 
of these careless drivers, nevertheless! 
expressed the opinion that “ highway j
- ; , .d  laws are m re ■ r less ineffec- p Representative, 114th District:

, v\' i t;ve" and .it,,! the fact that ten. deplor

For County Judge:
M. M. HART. JR.
CLAl’DE CALLAWAY. !
J. K. A TC HE SON (Re-election) j

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elec

tion)
For County and Diatrict Clerk:

GRADY MAGEE.
For Ta* Aatetaor:

VERNON PYI E 
MRS. ELLA RUCKER.
I’ETE BELL.

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1:
A. T. SCHOOLEY (Re-election) 

For Juatice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
E. E. (Button) HENRY.
.1 W KLEITER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
QUE R. MILLER (Re-election)

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 1:
\ B WISDOM (Re-election) 

ROY r. TODD.
1 Fcr Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 2:

J. C. HYSINGER (Re-election) 
HIRAM YV. GRAY

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 3:
E. V. HALBERT (Re-election)
A. B. SPEARS.

For Commiaaioner. Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON (Re-election)
T. S PATTON.
TOM J. CATES.

For Diatrict Attorney:
JESSE OWENS 
JOHN MYERS, Vernon.

For Conatable, Precint 1:
J. H. EASLEY

For Diatrict J udge:
W. N. STOKES. Vernon.
L. P. BONNER. Vernon

states have removed entirely the 
speed limits applicable to state roads.
Editors are more or less agreed that j

.tn , c., ly define.: For State Senate, 23rd Diatrict:
! •- t i l l  i, th<- . nti lling RUBEN LOFTIN', Henrietta

GEORGE
oothe.

O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

MOFFETT. Chilli-

fact r :n highway travel, hut even in 
this day few editors are willing to 
stand sponsor for seventy-mile-per- 
hour speeding. Seventy miles per 
h .ar. therefore, held to he neither 
-ate nor reasonable.

L pn-vailing opinion eventually 
is written into law. drivers who 
tra-. •■! at the seventy-mile rate will 
he . impelled t • defend themselves, 
nut against breaking speed-limit laws, 
i ut against lunacy charges.

little

tn

GRADUATION TIME
A number of schools in Foard 

r  mty have passed the great day—  
Commencement, but others are still 

n<!1 .n -es.ion and the students are in the

BEN G. ONEAL. Wichita Falls

EVERY DAY
Our prices defy comparison.

Trade here regularly and make Rig 
ings on your monthly grocery bill.

T

Sav-

'.-n  N

— y.

OF WHERE TO TRADE
for Best Grocery Values is solved when you 

trade with us.

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

stem
CHARLIE THOMPSON DOW MILLER

throes of preparation tur the event 
of their lives, which is a stepping 
stone to new experiences. No other 
occasion in life, save possibly mar
riage, seems of such tremendous im
portance to these young people.

They now approach the great land- 
mar!; of life, a time of fresh begin
nings. and facb untried issues. But 
young people make these sharp 
breaks with ease. Most of them arc- 
delighted to try their inexperienced 
wings.

Getting ready for graduation, in 
the minds of some young women, 
means principally long se--ions with 
the dressmaker, and a splendiferous 
display of fine feathers. The girl 
of the struggling home sometimes 
makes more show than the fine from 
the abode of wealth. The former 
may feel that this is her one chance) 
to show that she is as good as any
body. Her parents may sacrifice on 
•he at-'olute necessities of life to 
gi\< her thi“ splurgy send-off.

' ‘ Y.< ' 1 authorities should try to 
-•‘•’ -uadi young people not to waste 
fa r  !y resources in this manner. The 

|r.e<e--itv of providing costly gradu- 
• a- ng !othes and incidentals has de
terred many parents from sending 
•r<:r children through the schools.

, The principles o f American democ
racy would haye every one of these 
young people appear in a simple and 
inexpensive gown, with special ap
plause for all who make these frocks 
for themselves. Those that adopt such 
ideas show that school training has 
nut '■ me very wise ideas into their 
heads.

Young people preparing for grad
uation should have their hearts on 
higher purposes than dress or sports. 
They should be anxious to keep lip 
their achievement in study until the 
last day of school. They should not 

| he content merely to get hy, but 
should covet marks that will send 
them out with honor.

- ..T B IS IIlillilllllB i'illliS JB
Have You Heard the Radio Program by

The Eclipse Clippers
Representing

Eclipse Lawn M owers
We are glad to have this excellent line of law mowers to offer 

you. The progressive spirit which has made Eclipse a world leader 
in the production of quality lawn mowers is again shown in the 
creation of every Eclipse Model.

The compact design is new, original and distinctive— there is 
strength and ruggedness in every structural part—operation is re
markably simple—and in performance it has proven itself to be a
real grass cutter.

Adjustment of the blade is made by turning one easily access- 
able thumb nut on top o f the machine.

Call today for a demonstration of one of these machines. Built 
in several different models, sizes and prices for the different lawns 
and purses.

A  complete line of quality lawn and garden tools.M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
i'iumhing and Sheet Metal

W FA A  Will Operate 
on Increased Power 

Starting Saturday

Dallas. Texas, May 8.— On Satur
day night, May 10, radio microphones 
in The Dallas News Station, WFAA, 
blaze the air for the first time, in an 
all night program, words and music, 
to the strength of SO,000 watts.

This event will mark the formal 
opening of the South’s first super
power broadcasting plant. It is one 
of the eight 50,000-watt transmitters 
in America anil represents a capita: 
investment of more than a quarter 
of a million dollars.

The voices o f many prominent men 
and women will be heard in a ten- 
hour broadcasting ceremony. A 
special hour’s program, complimen
tary to the new powered station, will 
be sent from New York City by the

i National Broadcasting ( • : ar.;. 
artists. The station’.- -ui
which composes a galaxy ,.f 
known stars, will giv - 
radio. Among the visitor du!
to he in Dallas are Gove:- M j 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling. N Y

’ City, a well known radii peak* 
Josephus Daniels, former S.-cret* 
of the Navy, and Tom K< t.r v i 
o f R. K (*., New York Uir Motii 
and sound pictures will be n ade <h 

I ing the celebration.

bnipitlllM
Ü _______

7 CH EVROLET

Coronatyped Letters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most of us have 
to apologize when we 
write in longhand.

Love letters are the only 
I ones that people are will

ing to take the time to 
decipher. All others 
should he coronatyped. 
And if more love letters 
were coronatyped, there 
might be fewer breach of 
promise suits.
THE IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT 

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

M i * r l l l 4 e r  r n -
g l n e  — SO-horse puwer 
— c o m b in e s  r e m a r k 
able sm ooth n ess , flex
i b i l i t y ,  p o w e r  a n d  
economy.

B a l l  b e i r l a f l
• l e e r l n t f  o f f e r s  a abort turning radius o f  
23H feet and assures 
easy handling in re
str icted  plates.

4  ••peed i r o n » -  
m i s s i o n  g i v e s  
am p le  power for every 
con dition  o f road or 
load.

( h a a n e l s t o o l  
t r a in « * .  t  inches deep. 
15hj feet lon g , takes 
oversize bodies» w ithout 
e x c e s s iv e  o v e r h a n g .  
C hevrolet offers u n 
usually low loading 
height.

The roar axle Is
bigger, stronger and 
ha» spiral bevel gears 
—  is easily accessible for 
inspection or ad ju st
m en t, due to a d e tach 
able cover plate.

F o n r  Ion** a o m l -  
o l l l p t l e  s p r i n g s ,
m ounted  parallel to the 
fram e, tarry peak loads 
w ith safety,an d  provide 
better load d istribu 
tion.

n e a r  l e i d f r i .  
a p l a a h  n p r o n i  
a n d  f n l l . l r n g l b  
r a a a l a a  b o a - d a
are stan dard e q u ip 
ment on the Chevrolet 
truck and are Included 
la the list price.

T h i s  S t u r d y  
C h e v r o l e t  S i x
1% Ton Truck * 5 2 0

No matter what your busi
ness may be, bear in mind 
when you buy a truck that 
it’s wise to choose a Six!

A six-cylinder engine runs 
smoothly—saving both the 
chassis and body from the 
harmful effects of vibra
tion. It is more flexible in 
traffic. It requires lessgear- 
shifting. And it maintains 
high speeds more easily.
The Chevrolet Utility Truck 
gives you all the superior-

f . o . h  fa c to r y . F lin t. Mich 
C o m p le te  w ith  f r o n t  hump#*'. 
fu l l  len g th  ru n n ih g  b (it 

and rear fe n d e r t

ities of six-cylinder per
formance —for i t is poweri d 
by a great 50-horsepower 
six-cylinder valve-in-heiui 
engine. And, in addition, 
it brings you all the ad 
vantages of modern design 
listed at the left.

Come in today and see this 
sturdy six-cylinder lViTon 
T ru ck . You can see for 
yourself why truck users 
are finding i t ’ s wise to 
choose a Chevrolet Six!

It*N WÍM* (O 
ehoowe a SIX

•440
fP irk-tip  hot e t tm i

IH  T o o T fu r k  
' l u l l  — 1th i . b •02.1
1 H T on  Trnrk 
O i i M i  ‘m l , •520
l.lfthf
n » 11*— n -------- •:ko5
Sadan M i a i , •505

' » « “ < /  •> *  f i t a r y
Olmi. MUM.

\  body typo 
a v a ila b le  for  

every  bu»lnenn need
Leading body manufacturer» have 
developed, for the new Chevrolet 6- 
cylinder trucks, an unusually complete 
line of bodies available in various 
capacities, special designs and types 
to fit the needs of every business.

Allen Chevrolet
Company
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fot plants and cut flowers. Get 
t.iem next Saturday----Womack Bros.

THE FRIENDLY BANK ::

Gold Seal Congoleum rugs and 
>ard: for l> s, this week only.- 
Wontack Bros.

Gibson refrigerators $22.50 to 
$45.00, 8 walls, weighs more.—- 
Womack Bros.

You have from May 12 to May 31 
only to trade o ff your old Victor 
records.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker is visiting 
her daughter.. Mrs. A. H. Clark, and 
family of Oklahoma City.

There is a friendly atmosphere that prevails through
out our Bank from the President right down the line— A 
friendly helpfulness that attracts so many depositors of all 

kinds.

Friendly counsel o f  our officers always at 

mand.

Mrs. H. W. Cottier of Hollis, Ok- 
la horn a, is here visiting her parents, 

and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.Mr

t  Whoopee! What a show. See 
1., Honky Tonk, ’ with Sophie Tucker, 
yi the last of the red hot mammas.

W. 0  Miles of Hereford, a former 
resident of this county, was here the 
first of the week attending to busi-

! ness.

!*x 12 ? 12.25 rugs for only $10. t . 
until next Saturday only.— Wonw
B r o s ,

week only to buy for It s all 
felt, base rugs' and linoleum. 
W’ornack lire s.

Bring in Old Victor Records get
ont nt w one for 10 old ones.__
Womack Bros.

All Linoleum and Congoleum yard 
go«,ds 10c square yard less, this week 
only. — Womack Bros.

Pot plants and cut flowers. Phone J 
your orders now. Get them next 
Sat unlay.— Womack Bros.

W'ear-U-Wtll shoes, ladite 
lathes’ dresses at Ringgold's 
Store. Call and see them.

hats. ' 
Variety I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyer o f Ama- 
rille spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Meyer's mother, Mrs. B. F. 
Hallmark.

your com-

THE SANK OF CROWELL
Put on your asbestos rimmed eye 

glasses, then take a peek at some of 
| the more scorching scenes in "Hot 
! for Paris."

Mrs. Raymond Bell and son left 
• ■ Sunday for Fort Worth where they 

are visiting Mrs. Bell's sister. Mrs. 
Frank Hofeus.

+ 1 We take in stoves and furniture 
| on mattress work and are now able

| to give you one-day service.— Ket-
i hersid Furnture Co.

AUTO LOANS IN 39 MINUTES
Old notes refinanced or new notes made. 

We pay off your old notes, advance more 
money, make payments smaller.

Loans Only on 1929 and 1930 Models

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.Lo c a l s

and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

T. P Reeder spent Tuesday in 
Kn»x City visiting his mother. Mrs. 
M. A. Reeder.

Federal Land Bank of Houston is 
making farm and ranch loans at 5V4 
per cent. See J. C. Thompson, See.- 
Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

A Gibson ice refrigerator, the size 
you need, is more perfect than the 
best automatic. Save investment of at 
least §140.00.— Womack Bros.

Judge Ruben Loftin of Henrietta, 
candidate for state senator of this 
district, was in Crowell Tuesday- 
visiting old friends and making new
ones.

Bert W. Self. T. N. Bell. Miss 
Martha Schlagal and Mack Boswell 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Wichita Falls Rotary Club at the 
Country Club in that city Friday- 
night.

Give Mother flowers, also a Gold 
Seal Congoleum rug. t his week only, 
$10.45. Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stark and 
baby of Oklahoma City were here 
last week visiting Mrs. Slack's grand
mother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell, and 
other relatives and friends. On their 
return home they left for a business 
trip to Boston.

Folks before you buy an automatic- 
refrigerator let us show you facts 
about the Gibson ice refrigerator.— 
V omack Bros.

I). C. Greer was at home the lat
ter part of last week from Mineral 
Wells where he has been for some 
time for the benefit of his health.

Oklahoma Visitor Is 
Found Dead Tues. Nite

not

A. T. Schooley left Saturday for 
College Station to attend, the short ; 

Aik us at. tit our record exchange, course for the firemen of the state '
-»omack Rr

Hot F t  Pari-" is hotter than the 
Cock-Eyed \\ »rid.”

If you have lots of money buy an 
automatic. If not, buy a Gibson ice 
refrigerator. Save the difference.— 
Womack Bros.

[ Cut flower- for Mother's Day. Get
next Saturday__ Womack Bros.

H ward M re was here the first 
1 the in  . visiting his sister. Mrs.

Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar of 
Henrietta were here for the week
end visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
John Long, and family.

Everything n floor covering
Thv good Gibson refrigerators use 

f t)T 1 ice. have 8 to 16 walls. Better fin-
this wet  ̂ f»r cash sale 

kturday.—Womack Bros.
’ . ished. weighs more, uses less iceCIOM> .. . . „ ____  U' De, .costs no more.— Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunter of Mar-
Mr. and .V Irving Fisch have garet went to Fort Worth last week 
umed to Crowell after an ab- They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
itt »f :.i st three months. Mr. Hunter’s mother, Mrs. W. S. Hart- 

ha- i pted a position with man, who will visit with them for
Famous. I some time.

I

Mother’s Day, May I Ith. Remember your 
best Pal. Pangburn’s Candy for—

MOTHER’S DAY
We Have Mother's Day Greeting Cards

Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daughter, 
Genevieve, came up last Friday morn
ing from San Angelo for a visit with 
Mr. Fergeson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson. Mr. Fergeson 
came up Sunday morning and the 
family returned home Sunday night

Lee Martin of Idabel. Oklahoma, 
who has been visiting his nephew, S. 
D. Martin, here for the past two 
months, was found dead at about 
10:30 o’clock Tuesday night in the 
filling station at the Martin Camp 
Ground.

He was sitting in a chair, as though i 
asleep when found dead. He had last 
been seen alive about one-half hour 
before. It is presumed that he died 
of acute indigestion. He had com
plained of feeling badly following 
lunch and for that reason had 
eaten an evening meal.

He was born in Woodville. Ken
tucky, in 1877. He is survived by- 
three sons: Lewis Martin of Paris, 
Texas; Lowell Martin of San Angelo, 
and C. L. Martin o f San Diego. Cal
ifornia, and two daughters: Lois of 
Henderson and Virginia of Waco. 
One brother. J. R. Martin, of Padu
cah and two sisters, Mrs. Emily Head 
of I.ewisburg, Kentucky, and Mrs. 
Mattie Elrod of Kevil, Kentucky.

Funeral services were arranged for 
Thursday afternoon at 5 p. m. at the 
home " f  S. P. Martin. Interment i 
to follow in the Crowell Cemetery.

Lewis Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Martin of Paducah, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Martin and son of Wichita Falls 
arrived here for the funeral. John 
Martin is a nephew.

Crowell Negro Dies 
in Attempt to Catch 

Freight Train Ride

REMEMBER MOTHER ON

Mother’s Day
with something to wear—

Handkerchiefs
Purse
Hose
Dress
Lunch Set
Silk Underwear
Gowns

And many other things to select from

SELF DRY GOODS C O M
Improements Made by 

Self Implement Co.

Considerable improvemi ni ¡- being 
made in the Self Implement Com
pany building and its entire interior 
is being remodeled. The partition 
separating the parts department is 
being removed and shelves and 
pigeon holes have been provided that 
line the entire west wall of the hr- -k 
building. A large and rpaciou coun 
ter Las been placed directly in front 
and in line with the shelves.

As a result of the new arrange
ment more room will be provided for 
the storage and display of imple
ments. The office has also been im
proved to a great extent.

ing between Crowell and Paducah 
will be let soon.

It is planned to have the first five 
miles out o f Crowell paved with con- 

t’ete and the remaining distance to 
the Cottle line will be paved with a 
crushed stone baw with a two-inch 
asphalt top

District Court Opened 
In Crowell This Week

George Bullington of Galveston 
was here last week visiting relatives 
and friends. George is a former res
ident of Crowell but is now a member 
of an observation squadron of the 
United States Army stationed at Gal
veston.

Miss Janice Jernigan, teacher in 
Quanah High School, spent the week
end visiting Mrs. Byron Reese. She 
is a sister of Paul Jernigan, the pilot 
of the plane which towed Frank 
Hawks across the nation in his glider. 
Her home is in Commerce.

Eli McGill, Crowell negro, was 
killed at Vernon Sunday in an at
tempt to hop a freight train. Accord
ing to reports from Vernon he fell 
under the wheels on an east bound 
Fort Worth and Denver freight while 
attempting to catch a ride on it at 
about noon Sunday. His left arm was 
severed, and a broken back and a 
triple fracture of the skull resulted. 
He died shortly afterward while on 
an operating table in a Vernon hos
pital.

McGill was conscious after the ae- 
ident and was able to give his name 

and to make a request that M. S. 
Henry be notified of the accident. 
He had worked for M. S. Henry & 
Company and at the Henry home for 
a number o f years. It is understood 
that he was heading for Wichita 
Falls when the accident oecured. 

Funeral services were held at the

State Engineer Here 
to Inspect Material 

for Paving 28 West

District court adjourned for the 
first week here Tuesday after hear
ing of non-jury and appearance 
docket eases had taken place. The 
grand jury reported two felony in
dictments and four misdemeanor in
dictments in a report to Judge W. 
N". Stokes Tuesday afternoon. Judg 
mont was also taken on about one 
hundred tax suits.

W. H. Woods, engineer for ma
terial and tests of the State High
way Department, was here last week ! 
to inspect materials for use on the 
highway paving from Crowell, west | 
to the Cottle County line. It is ex
pected that the contract for the pav-l

There are no cases of outstanding 
interest this term. The petit jury 
for the second week of court will as
semble Monday morning for trial of 
both criminal and civil cases. The 
criminal docket will be called Mon
day ami the civil docket will be call
ed as soon as it is disposed of

In the days of long ago the prof
its fixed t he law. and today the law 
fixes the profits.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Sparks and 
small daughter left the latter part 
of last week for Vernon where they 
will make their home. Mr. Sparks has 
been in the employ of Self Motor 
Company for several yenrs and has
accepted a position in the parts de-. . . .
partment for the dealers of Ford cars colored church here Monday after- 
in Vernon noon and interment followed in the

______  negro section o f the Crowell Ceme-
Rev. T. M. Johnston, pastor of the , ,r Y’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Crosbvton Methodist Church ami «« ■«»•
former pastor of the Methodist L r O W e i i  W lI W  U v e r  
churches of Margaret and Thalia, j 
was here Tuesday morning visiting
friends for a short time, while en- 
route home from Vernon. Bro. 
Johnston reports that conditions are 
greatly improved in his section of 
the country since the big rains.

Truscott in Best 
Game of the Season

PLAY A T  M ARG ARET

ONE BOX
RIPPLE BOND

Writing Paper and
2 5  ENVELOPES

to Match 
$1,00 Value

REEDER DRUG COMPANY

There will be a three act comedy, 
"Three Pegs,” given by Lockett girls 
Friday night. May 'J. at 8 o'clock at 
Margaret school auditorium. There 
will he a negro minstrel between 
acts. Admission 20 and 10 cents. A 
good laugh for those who attend. 46p

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

In the final test of the music 
memory contest recently given in the 
primary and intermediate depart
ments of the Crowell Public School, 
one hundred and fifty-three pupils 
made a score of one hundred per 
cent. Fifteen selections from the 
twenty-one which had been studied 
were used in the intermediate de
partment and ten from fifteen in the 
primary.

This contest is an annual feature 
in the school, this being the sixth 
one which has been conducted. The 
work carried on in preparation for 
the contest covers a period of from 
eight to ten weeks and constitutes a 
part of the regular program o f school 
activity. It is presented as lessons in 
music appreciation. Prizes, small 

will be given each individualpins,
who made one hundred per cent. 
These prizes are given by the Colum
bian Club which sponsors the music 
memory contest in the school.

Our idea of a patient person is one 
who tries all the contests in maga
zines in which something is given 
away free.

It costa more than (6,000 to equip 
a present day dentai office, accordine to thè Chicago Dentai Society.

Charlie Ashford’s home run gave 
Crowell a 2 to 0 victory over Trus- 
i'ott in a baseball game here last 
Thursday. The game was featured 
by a tight pitchers' battle between 
Grady Graves of Crowell and Madole 
»f Truscott.

Graves gave up only four widely
attered hits while the home team, 

with the exception of Ashford’s 
swat, was helpless before the offer
ings o f Madole, who allowed only 
five hits.

The game was reeled o ff in the 
fast time o f one hour and four min
utes, with three double plays helping 
the nroceedings. Crowell completed 
two o f these. Graves struck out six 
Truscott batters and issued two bases 
on balls while Madole fanned two of 
bis opponents hut failed to give a 
free pass to first base.

Crowell played errorless ball while 
Truscott committed two errors, one 
of which allowed a run. Button 
Henry o f Crowell and Pogue of 
Truscott worked behind the plate.

White Legh orn 
Cockerels

Get your rooster now to improve your 
flock. Cockerel out of my Imperial hens sired 
by Star roosters at 30c while they last.

JOE ORR
Margaret, Texas

Foard Co. School Land 
in Bailey Recovered

J. E. Atcheson made a trip to 
Muleshoe Tuesday in order to look 
nfter Foard County’s interest in '
school land in Bailey County. 

The purchaser of two labors

SUFFICIENT CAPITAL AND 
SURPLUS

Enhances a Bank's Strength and Safety.

of !
this land, amounting to 354 acres, j 
had failed to pay interest and this1 
county foreclosed on the vendors I 
lien notes at the February term o f , | 
court here. These two tracts were

It has contributed much to the healthy growth of our 
Bank.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED 
NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

placed at auction by the Sheriff of 
Bailey County Tuesday and Foard
was the highest bidder for them.

This land is now offered for sale 
by the county. Funds from the 
sale will go to the permanent school 
fund o f  the county.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Soft -
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

* We meet at 7 :0rt o’clock. Come
and bring - »mcone with you. Re
porter.

I Al-

Chir»ti.»n Science
Sunday. 11 A. M~ Subject for 

Sunday. May 11, •‘Adam and rallen

Sunday School at 1*:"0. Wednes
day evening serv.ee at Sit'd.

The public is cordially invited.

ta
!b

Baptist Church News
The revival is

FOR TRADE OR SALK— Real good 
Jersey cows with young calves.— C.
E. Gafford. 47p was filled to

till in progress. 
Sunday evening was the largest 
crowd of the meeting. The church

B Y. P. U. Program
ing the Bible in the Family
A playlet.

ist— Mayo Andrews.
'.roup iuptain— Mrs. Miller.
!' r<i n ■ mher- Frances Stewart. 
Second member— Lucille Ellis, 
i hire member- Mary Ennis Car

ter. .
1 -jrth member Mabel Ivte.
Fifth member— Herbert King. 
Sixth liiuubei — Mayo Andrews. 
Seventh member— Ola Carter. 
Eighth member Mi s Ball.— R< 

porter.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
About two ton- f Half and Half 

cotton seed, at s i .00 per bushel.— 
J. R. Beverly.

FAIR WARNING!
Fishing, wood hauling and trespass

ing on my ranch must stop. Offend
ers will be prosecuted.—J. W. 
Wishon. tf

1929 Ford Fordor Sedan 8
1928 Chevrolet Coach $
1926 Chevrolet Coach 8
1927 Ford runabout, new paint 8
1927 Ford Coupe, new paint *
1928 Chevrolet roadster, new 
paint
192:» Buick touring car

Trailers, trucks and tractors. U 
parts for your old model T.

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a Good Used F 

A. \V. Lilly, Salesman

8200 
*100 I

sed

ord

FOR RENT— Three room apartment 
with bath.— Glynn Shults.

FOR RENT— Furnished bed r »  ms. 
— Glynn Shults. tf

SEEDS— We have all kinds f tested 
field seeds Ais ■ Starting : r baby 
chicks.— Bell Mill & Elevator Co.

FOR SALE— Good mes<(uite poles.— 
Roy Fox.

STAFFORD PRODCt TS— Mucilage, 
in new type Ever-Ready bottle; box
es of carbon pa;. r, typewriter rib 
bons. all makes.— The News.

NOTICE
After May i -t all sanitary bills 

must he paid at the Citv Hall. All 
work done iluung the month must 
be paid by the 15th of the follow
ing month. Residences with outside 
toilets. 50c per month. Residences 
without outside toilets. 25c per 
month.

Done by ordet of the City Coun
cil in regular session. April 15th. 
1930.
45 .J. T. BILLIXGTON.

Citv Secretary.

hons t  vajuj{$  M—

ts full capacity. A 
great serv.ee. The past.ii »poke on 
•Mother. Home and Heaven.' Good 
crowds are in attendance at morning 
and evening services. Only four in
vitations for church membership ana 
to the lost have been given There 
hav. been four additions to Un
church so far. We arc expecting 
many more. ,

There has been a deepening ot the 
spiritual life on the part of the mem- 
In i ship vv hi have attended. We are 
praying for a greater number oi ou, 
members to come into a closer walk 
»nth God.

The people of the other churches 
have given us good co relation. Es
pecially was that so Sunday night. 
Wo appreciate their presence at these 
services.

The pastor spoke Monday night on 
‘T.iars." \ lot of them stayed away, 
but we had quite a crowd in spite 
of this fact. |

The services will come to a close 
next Sunday night. We hope the j 
remaining services will prove of! 
great worth to the town at large and I 
to the church in particular. The' 
key-n to of the morning messages 
has Keen "Jesus,”  and of the evening. 
■‘The Cross.”  i

"Come and we will do thee good." | 
The local singers are faithful and 
are being led by E. B. McBurnett 
and Mrs. Adolphus Wright. Mrs. 
Rucker and Mrs. Miller at the pian >.

Preaching each day at 10 a. in.; 
in 8 p. m. Sunday S tool at 9:45, 
and preaching at 11 and 8 Sunday., 
B. Y P. U. meets at 7 p. m.

WOO DIE W SMITH.

M ARGARET
(By Special Correspondent)

\ large crowd of the young peopl 
enjoyed a picnic on Mule Creek 
Thursday night. The picnic was a re 
>uit of the prayer meeting held dur 
I mi i he recent Methodist revival, in 
whieh the boys won over the girl' 
in the attendance contest.

The play. “And Old Fashioned 
Mother." spun-.,red by the Bapti.- 
\V. M. D. was presented at West 
Ravland Friday night.

Gilbert Choate left Friday 
for Benjamin where he will 
with a bridge gang.

Quite a number from this 
munity went fishing at Lake 
last week.

Miss Irene Shires of Vernon spent 
several days last week visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Ben Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Dunn o f Crowell 
attended church here Sunday.

Mattie and Foster Russell were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Richard Kempf. 
school at Wichita Falls, spent th. 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kempf. He was accompanied 
back to Wichita Fulls by his sister. 
Miss Emma Kempf. who will visit 
him awhile.

Mrs. Ben Stokes spent Wednesday

or imposing than the ordinary
Pueblos o f our own southwest.

The truth always is a fine thing, 
hut there are cases it is out o f place. 
For example, in that part of Illinois 
where Lincoln once lived, it is report
ed that no thrush will ever sing on 
the anniversary of Lincoln’s death. 
01 course, that possibly may not !«• 
true; hut aren't you glad to pretend 
a believe it, at least?

Let’s keep our legends. Let’s ig- 
nore this statement that Payne did 

ot live in that delightful old Long 
Island house. Let’s affirm our faith 
in the chcrrv tree storv and in Buf 
falo Bill’s bloodthirstiness. Let’s con
tinue to believe that the Aztec em
pire was all that the Spanish roman- 
. ers said it was. Away with these 
little truths! Thp legends are better.

AN IMPORTANT THING

and the whole public school system
to the best of our ability and to the 
limit of our means.

We can not hope for our com
munity to rise any higher in the fu
ture than our public school system.

It is estimated that the 
mortality of young birds i- 
per cent.

nopabout
Easy street is always the 

to find. ' ar

nigh-
work

com
Kemp

At the Methodist Church
We shall preach a special sermon! 

f, r- Mother’s Day next Sunday. We. 
de-ire to have every mother present. 
We want to pay a high tribute to 
m 'therhood. There will he special 
features .n the services, both in the 
Sue :ay School and preaching hour. 
Come and fill the church on this oc
casion.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., 
preaching at f l ;  Hi-League at 6;:»0 
and Senior League at 7 p. m. The 
W man's Missionary Society meets 
Monday at 5 p. m.

We shall attend the services at 
the Baptist -¿lurch at the evening 
heir

B. J. OSBORN.

BABY CHICKS

f
ALLENS Used Cars

THtY SATISFYSAT
ITS w ise : t o  c h o o s e
‘ Allen’s Honest Value Used Cars" 

CONFIDESCE
We aim to build Confidence, through 
honest ri'-aii especially in selling

need car merchant in the ountry.
Yve thing t - id • Vaiues ouiius 
Cor.fi.!> . verb h i ih correct basis

ur
ues

for go 
ui.'i: in 
to a'!.

JUST RECEIVED
1927V Chevrolet Sedan, just over

hauled 'he motor; just le-Ducoed; 
just installed f ir to and new tires; 
this is an <- ,eeptionally good car. at 
the attractive price of *285.00

TRAILER
Made of a Chevrolet chassis; good 

• ires: thoroughly checked over;
ready for the bed; equipped with 
Ideal hitch that will not whip regard
less of the load carried or the speed 
traveling. Only $30.00

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO
Right Prices Easy Terms
Crowell Texas

TRESPASS NOTICE— Fishing, hunt
ing or tre-pa- bng of any kind pos
itively forbidden in my pasture.—  
Leslie McAdams. tf

BETTER PAPER— Don’t forget you 
can get any ouanity of butter paper, 
printed or unprinted, at the News of-
fict

The Christian Church
Last Sunday was not a- good a 

day with us as it might have been, 
some of our faithful folk were ab
sent. When any of our people are 
absent we certainly do miss them. 
Oi. the whole >>ur people are a mighty 
good group. That is what it takes 

put over a real program in church 
work. Just plenty of faithful hard 
working people.

Our Gospel Team is doing some 
fine work now. We have divided 
into three teams, and are expecting 
to serve a number of points this sum
mer. If any community would like 
f- r ns •., come out one Sunday after- 
r. ■ >:> out f the month just let us 
know.

The Chi'-nan Endeavor had a fine
• ting last Sunday evening. There 

we: twenty-seven present. We hope
• ■ ■> many '"resting things in this
K’ leav >r. attend. Meets

, J3 { ( ) : J 5.
()■..> L:g revival I gin May 25th. 

v :th Rev. Paul J. Merrill doing the 
preaching. Be sore and attend this 
meeting.

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day. At 
Sunday School we will give away a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers to the 
youngest mother (»resent, one to 
the oldest mother present and one to 
the mother of the most children.

From now on we begin our services 
on time. Sunday School begins 
promptly at 9:4.5. Worship service 
at 11 and Christian Endeavor at 6:45. 
There will not be any Church Service 
Sunday night on account of the Bap
tist meeting. Please attend this ser
vice ail that you can. The Friendly 
Church gladly welcomes you.

JOHN G. CLARK.

A school teacher once asked her 
pupils what they regarded as the 
best and most valuable thing in 
their community. The children 
wrinkled their brows, looked per
plexed and some of them answered 
the question, but all o f them were 
far from the mark.

The teacher indicated the answers 
were wrong as each pupil made his 
•>r her supreme effort to find the 
correct answer to the knotty prob
lem. Finally the teacher, when they 
were all expectant and very much 
I'xcited over what really was the 
best thing in their community, told 
them that they themselves were the 
best and most valuable.

It was somewhat of a jolt for lit
tle folks, especially those with a 
keen imagination, who had conjured 
up many wonderful things. The 
teacher's answer brought them back 
to earth, but it gave them a sense 

who is attending of their importance in the world.
It should also give every person 

living in the community, regardless 
of whether they have children in the 
public schools, something to think 
about, when we think along lines of 
community development.

_ _ For we cun not build for the fu-1
night and Thursday of last week with ture any better than by making bot
her sister, Mrs. J. J. Shires, at Vei ter boys and girls who will become 
non. better men and women and make this 1

Mrs. G. C. Wesley and little daugh a better community in the next gen-j 
ter, Anita, spent last week visiting oration.
Mrs. Wesley's sister. Mrs. John Ma We can build, for the future, not 
honey, in (juanah. Mrs. Wesley at- alone by teaching children at home: 
tended the teachers training course how to live right, hut by supporting
that was given at the Methodist the teacher, file school authorities,
church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Winters of 
the Black community spent the week 
end here visiting relatives and
friends.

T. F. Goodman spent several
days last week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Starnes at Thalia.

Mrs. <’ . T. Murphy was a Vernoi 
visitor Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Hood and son,
Billy, attended an Epworth League 
assembly in Vernon Saturday.

Miss Alma Wesley who is attending 
Ouanah High School spent the week
end with her parents. She was ac
companied by her friend. Miss Muriel 
Hughes.

Sliss Mildred Owe ns of Foard City, 
who is visiting in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. John L. Hunter. Jr., enter- 
talneel a large number of young peo
ple with a “ Barnyard Party,’ Sat
urday nigttt- Everyone reported a g| 
very enjoyable evening.

There will be a Mother's Day pro- £| 
giant given .it the high school .nidi- s i  
torium Sunday night. May 11th. at 8 |g 
p. m. A very good program ha- been fg|| 
arranged, and everyone is invited to f|g 
attend. S f

Miss Lorene Boman spent several , aH 
da vs la-t week visiting relatives at =||
Black.

Loyd Fox and Then Ferge <>n of ^
Crowell were visiting friends here, |B 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Madge McBurnett spent the ssl 
week-end with relatives at Thalia. 2 e

The farmers in this community 
are busy this week planting their ‘ ¡m  
creps after the good rains that fell 
last week. |S|

Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Hood, Mr. and i=§
Mr . <). K. Hasel tff and Mr. and Mrs. 1§§
I. W. Middle'-rook attended the ggg 
funeral of Hollis Jewel, at the First =|
Methodist church in Vernon last 
week. ! ̂ 6  |

Miss Ruth Reinhardt, who has been =H 
working at Electra, has returned e=s=- 
home. 13 3

OUR OLD LEGENDS

offering you high 
from high egg pro-

Wo are now 
class chicks, all 
ducing hens.
Barred Rock»
R. I. Red»
White and Brown Leghorn»
Ancona»
Table chick», al< large breed» *10.00

Crowell Chick Hatchery
For your poultry feed conic to us. 

We handle Full-O-Pep.

$ 12.00
* 12.00
$10.00
$ 10.00

n r . Scholl’* F oot WSjrpcrt
W U I Me ltere

Saturday, May 10
HI* SorvioM C'o*l Yon Nothing!

Few people would be slaves to their feet and 
suffer continuously, if they knew the cause of 
their ailment and had it removed.

That is exactly what Dr. Scholl*» Foot Fxpert 
will do for you if you visit our store on the above 
date. He will make a thorough scientific analysis 
of your fret; develop print« which clearly reveal v<»ur ail 
meet, ami show you what to do to get immediate ami 
life-long relief.

This mluaHe a m ire  cm»» vim nnlhint. iwv obligate« you 
to buy anything. If you wi,-h to purchase the l>r. Scholl 
Appliance or Remedy recommended for your foot trouble, 
it i» guaninlnsl to give you the desired relief.

Dou't miss this unuaual opjiortuuity. Remember thedot, J

ait
'ih
corns •

/V . S>-.Sot/'i Z irw p a d * fa r Crons ft»* 
i t i D ü b l  r e l i e f .  1 b e  r e m o v e  the» c a n * *  — 
f r i c t i o n  a m i  p r f * * n r e  u f  » h o c * .  I h m ,  
| > r» 4 e e t iw ,  v U e h i '  t i in g ,  u t  - ,  » t u r ,  t ina ie 
»ug, aouthittg. iá c  l».«».

CALLO! «ES?
Schott's Su.» , n  t* fa r  Ca Houses 
A l l y  r .  l i e v e  t h e  p a in  o f  t h r o e  h a r d  
t i n  o n  t h e  B u ir « .  K r m u t e  » h  ■ * 

l* o « i t i v e lv  o a f 1, a u  t v ,  *<>otu-

IK
iangtf.1premure. !'<>*• 
t a g .  la* a l  iu  ». 3 .

X. B. EDWARDS CO.

O U
can buy your groceries cheap every day in the week. Give us a trial 
and save on your next bill.

TEXAS GAS STORED IN OLD 
KANSAS GAS WELLS

Use of old gas wells and fields for 
«‘ orage nf gas from other fields ha ■ 
been experimanentily used in the 
North, but hi new in the Southwest. 
Last summer and fall when the gas 
consumption was low the Empire 
Co., transporting gas from the Tex
as Panhandle field through a 400 
mile pipe line to Kansas Gity, stor
ed million s of cubic feet o f gas in a
froupe of abandoned gas fields near 

lldorado, Kan. During the cold 
weather of January and February, 
when consumption taxed the ca
pacity of even the 20-inch main line, 
gas from the Eldorado storage was 
turned on and was used to supply 
for periods of two, six and eight days 
•t a time without interruption of ser
vice or lessoning of pressure.

Foard City League Program
Subject— The Bible, our source of 

inspiration.
Scripture— Psalm 95; II Timnthv 

I 3:14-17.
Leader— Virgie Callaway.
Prayer— Richard Sparks.
Duet— Thelma Kerge-on and Kath- 

I erine Weatherall.
Inspiration of the Bible— Victoria 

! McDaniel.
Inspiration i:

Le.» Horn.
inspiration o f v 

j various influence»
1 son.

Inspiration o f Je 
j trude Connell.

Th" growing standard of inspired 
1 scriptures— Milton Callaway.

How the Bible inspires— Mildred 
Owens.

Reading— Mozelle McDaniel.
Piano -mio—Juanita Thompson.
League Benediction.— Reporter.

from God in men—

various kind- and 
•c» Carvel Thomp-

Himself— Ger-

Margaret B. Y. P. U.
The Senior B. V. P. U. of Mar* 

. garet met Sunday, May 4, for the 
i purpose o f electing new officers.

The following officers were elect- 
I ed : Charlie Gavin, president; Ruby 
| Smith, vice-president; Coy Payne, 
, quiz leader; P.uth Smith, chorister;

Edith Carter, nian t̂- Mnzetta Mid- 
! dlebrook, secretary; Jewell Broadus, 

recording secretary; Eva Carter,
, group captain No. 1 ; Ivy Broadus, 
1 group captain No. 2.

* Our old legends and traditions 
have a way of appealing to us. ;.et in 
oui modern age, someone is contin
ually attempting to show that these 
legends are false. They want to 
shake our faith in them.

The Bible declares that truth is 
to make men free, yet there are 
times when it might be better that 

i certain truth.- could be concealed es- 
pc ¡ally concerning our legends. 
Some time ago it developed that 
Payne wrote “ Home Sweet 1L me” 
in an apartment in Paris, and the 
legends tell us that this fine song was 
written in a modest little home on 
Long Island. Now the truth finders 
assert that the author never lived 

! on Long Island.
All of this is a severe blow, no 

! doubt, to many trusting souls. Half 
1 " f  the charm of the song. “ Home, 
Sweet Home," for this writer, at 

| least, ha.- b«‘cn the thought of that 
picturesque, comfortable-looking 
house on Long Island; the thought 
that thi- »Ails thp home which Payne 
loved, the home for which he longed, 
¡.he horn«’ about which he poured out 
I heart ii. that ample, appealing 
»ong tha' made him famous. And 
now we find out that it isn’t so!

Such truths ought not he to given 
general circulation. Whoever saw a 
real legend that was not several jle - 
gree- nicer than cold facts? A myth, 
especially when it hasn’t been denied 
so often but what one is able to 
pretend he really believes it, as a 
warm nourishing thing; a thing that 
'•an make other things more real, 
more precious, more valued.

The truth-tellers have been perni
ciously active of late. For some time 
now they have assured us that George 
Washington did not, really, cut down 
the famous cherry tree They told i 
us that Buffalo Bill really killed only j 
two Indians in his whole life. They ! 
have insisted that the Empire of j 
Montezuma, conquered hy Cortex, 

i was ¡n reality little more splendid

S3

Specials for Friday and Saturday
ORANGES, the juicy kind, per doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
APPLES, Winesap, per doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
3 lbs. DRIED APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
3 lbs. DRIED PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
BROOMS, a good on e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
GALLON PRUNES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
No. 2 STRAWBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
INDIAN MAID, 1000 Island. . . . . . . . „ A , , . ; . . . .  25c
K1LLK0, Qaurt size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
K1LLK0, Pint size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
BULK PEANUT BUTTER, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

G. W. Burress Cash Grocery
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Subtrci"1ml Hawaii is closer to the 1
TACE NINE

• of Alaska than to the Unit- ! THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

W. W. Mick», M. D. 
D. O.

Eye, Ear, No*e and 
Throat

2J3.4-5-* Herring Bank Bldg.
Vernon, Texas

ritory
| S t a t e * _____________

'  hair on the v, R°V' A l,ood an<1 family ofThe Politr b “  hBS ■ ^'ri • j iV Margaret were visitors here Fridiv¿ o f  his feet, to avoid skidding on afternoon. ‘
C. B. Morris and family visited 

relatives in Clarendon last week-end. i 
Mrs. H. R. Randolph visited her' 

son, W right, and wife and daughter, 
Mrs Faye Britt, in Amarillolast 

j week-end.
Rev. John Hugh Banister went to 

Spearman to preach Sunda>. He al
so visited in Amarillo.

; Mrs C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. A .1 
1 C. Stale up in Harrold Wednesday of! 
last week.

A large crowd went fishing the. 
,first of May.
) W. <’ . Gardner happened to the 
misfortune to get his car destroyed 
by fire Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Jr. of 
Crowell are visiting George Doty and 
family here this week.

Mrs. Lee Sims was hostess to the < 
Idle Hour Club in her home Thurs

d a y  afternoon. Sixteen members and 
•1 visitors were present. A birthday 
shower was rfiven Mrs. Roy Ricks af
ter which refreshments of ice cream 
anil cake were served.

Claude Callaway of Foard City 
was a business visitor here Friday.

Miss Anna Maye Neill of Haney 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Mrs. Lee Sims and Mrs. H. R. 
Randolph were Vernon visitors 
Thursday.

Alex Oliver and family. Willie 
Lindsey, W. G. Chapman and sons. 
Oran and Donald, attended the 
Quannh Parker Monument unveiling 
near Lawton, Oklahoma, Sunday.

Zirrel Mason went to San Angelo. 
Texas. Friday, returning home Tues
day. He was accompanied home by 
his wife who hail been receiving 

I medical treatment there the past 
week.

o. 0. Hollingsworth
Plumbing and Metal Work

Repair Work a Specialty

I’hone 205

j. N. SERVATIUS
Veterinarian

Vernon, Texas 

phone— office 378; Res. 1240

Specials
For Friday Afternoon and Saturday

PEACHES, No. 2 2 c a n ...................... 22c
GAGE PLUMS, No. 2\ c a n ............... 25c
PORK AND BEANS, 3 ca n s ............... 25c
BLACKEYED PEAS, 3 c a n s ................25c
FLOUR, Liberty, 48-lb. s a c k ...........$1.39
4 lbs. PINTO B E A N S .............................25c

One to a customer.
2 lbs. PEANUT BUTTER 35c
10 BARS BIG 4 SOAP 39c

More Specials on Display

THALIA

Mrs. Madge McBurnett of Ayers- 
yilh* visited H. W. Banister and 
family here Sunday.

Misses Mildred Adkins and Evelyn 
Tucker attended the district Ep- 
worth League in Vernon Saturday.

Jeanette and A. G. Bratcher visit
ed relatives in Vernon last week-end.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Miss Minnie 
Wood Friday afternoon and quilted 
a quilt which will be on display in 
the window of the the drug store.

Rev. A. O. Hood will fill his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

Newton Johnson and family of 
y ranked visited W. C. Gardner and 
family here last week-end.

Miss Gladys Johnson of Cisco vis
ited W . C. Gardner and family here 
last week-end.

Miss Louise Stovall of Wichita 
Fa.ls visited relatives here last week
end.

Vernon Pyle and family of Gam- 
bleville and Mrs. D. \V. Pyle of Crow
ell attended services at the Baptist 
church here Sunday night.

Rev. W. A. Reed attended the 
funeral of his niece in Lockett Sat
urday afternoon.

W . S. Tarver and familv. Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Wuyland, Mrs. J. A. Stov
all. Mrs. C. W. Roberts. Mrs. C. H. 
Wood, Minnie Wood, Mrs. Truett 
Neill, Joe Johnson and family, Roy 
I' rench, Hubert Richter, George 
Jones anil Aubrey Mason were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Crosby- 
ton visited friends here Monday and 
Tuesday.

Pete Gamble's barn was destroyed 
b- fire Thursday night.

Truett Neill and family, Mrs. C. 
H. Wood and Mrs. Vonnic Eden were 
visitors in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato returned 
home Tuesday night from Texarkana 
where they were called on account of 
the serious illness and death of Mrs. 
Cato’s mother.

Mrs. W. K. Lathon and son, Tom
my. of Electra and Carey Alger of 
\ ernon visited their <istor, Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall, and family Wednesday.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Vernon Pyle, Monday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 
; Romeo and Juliet Free visited friends 
| at Fargo Saturday night and Sun
day.

Postal Employee 
Enthusiastic 

About Konjola
Stomach and Bowel Troub'ea Soon 

Banished— “Should Have Tak
en New Medicine Long 

A go," He Say*

"I suffered for a long time with 
stomach trouble,” said Mr. Frank B.
Norman, 828 Mississippi Street, 
Amarillo. “ I had a very poor ap
petite and after eating I was subject 
to painful accumulations of gas. I 

;wa- becoming very nervous and did 
1 not sleep well at night. I was trou
bled with constipation and found it 
necessary to take cathartics con
stantly I was losing strength and

Konjola w-as the medicine I should 
have taken long ago. I am continuing 
to take Konjola and am recommend
ing it to all my friends."

Given a real trial over a period of 
from six to eight weeks, Konjola ha 
made a record without parallel in the 
history of medicines. Ailments of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
and rheumatism, neuritis and ner
vousness readily yield to its power.

Konjola is sold in Crowell. Texas, 
at Fergeson Bros. Drug Store, and 
by all the bt.-t druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

(Ativ.)

Claytonvllle Club

The Home Demonstration Club met 
in the homi o f Mrs. Hub Speck, April 
23, with five members present.

Children’s clothing and correct 
posture were the subjects covered 
at this meeting. The meeting ad
journed to meet in the home of Mrs. 
Will Howell, May 14, after which 
lovely refreshments were served.— 
Reporter.

Some things that really come with 
waiting are hunger, bill collector» 
and whiskers.

Talk may be cheap, 
things don’t pay.

but choap Spectacles to aid sight were invent
ed before the thirteenth century.

Can you r mrito
4 .« « « » .jl ' ¿M ^

\h’UHave to Get 
Me Another Job f

/

THE LAUHDRY DOES A 
CLEANER, BETTER JOB!

01 Mandy with her nutmeg-grater washboard and old-fas} uned methods will no longer wreak havoc on the 
family washing. This Laundry with its equally low prices, 
dean drying rooms and non-wearing machinery will do a 
far, far better job.

OUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY
I/ocal Agency at Schlagal’s Barber Shop

-w -»'M I |,,| 1111 i n  1 1 1 111111 * 1 1 *">'1 11 * l t f j ;

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

FEED, SEED and COAL
.^e w*nt a part of your businew in our line. Wo wtU 

«lidie a fun une of fee<if «««d and coal and will sell you 
1 n«ht priceo at all time«. Give us your ordsr.

[A H . O L D S  Phone 152

Mr. and Mr Dave Shultz and son, 
Lewis, and Mr. anil Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll went to Vernon Tuesday of 
last week.

Roy Alston <>f Vivian and George 
L. Carroll of Crowell spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll.

Mr, and Mrs. Alford Herrington 
and son, L. T., attended the play, 
"1 'ght Hi use Nan,” at Vivian lust 
Thursday night. They also spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Alston and family.

Mrs. Mollie Free and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Carroll, F. J Jonas, 
and son, Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carroll and family and Edward 
Brock were visitors at the pienic at 
the Vivian school house last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Easley and 
daughter of Vivian community visit
ed Mr. mid Mr*. Ed Peacock Sutur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herrington and 
family o f Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Herrington Sunday.

Ellon Carroll spent F’riday night! 
with his cousin, George L. Carroll,; 

| of Crowell.
Mrs. Deb Patton is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Parlon McBeath, of Crow-: 
ell.

Mrs. Mollie Free, Henry Campbell 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carrol!J  went to Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes visited 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and fam- 
j ily of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Herrington 
and son, L. T., were visitors in V er-:

\ non Saturday.
Ray Jonas attended Sunday School 

j at the Baptist Church at Crowell j 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll en 
I tertained the young folks with a 

party Saturday night. Many games , 
I were played and everyone reported 
a nice time. « 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crow
ell Sunday morning. They attended 

! Sunday School and church at Black 
1 Sunday afternoon. j

The Gambleville Club met with 
Mrs. W. B. Morgan of Crowell last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and chil-' 
dren attended the Baptist meeting at 
Crowell Friday night.

Travis Peacock brought Ed Pea
cock an Oliver tractor from Vernon;

| Saturday afternoon.
Miss Eva Blakemore of Hereford is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed Peacock, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and E j C. Hargroves and son, T. G., made a 
trip to Vivian Tuesday of last week.

E. C. Hargroves and Cecil Starnes 
went to Vernon Monday of last 
week.

Jim Bailey made a trip to Jones 
County to visit his father, J. D. 
Bailey, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
children attended church at Crowell 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
children went to church at Thalia 
Sunday night. t

Mrs. Dave Bailey and son of 
Foard City visited Mrs. Jim Bailey 
Saturday night. . ^

Mrs. D. W. Pyle of Crowell visit
ed her son, Vernon Pyle, and fam
ily Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and chil
dren were visiting relatives at Foard 
City Sunday.

Joe Ward and John Long o f Crow
ell made nice talks at the school 
house Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis, John 
Rasor and Frank Crews all o f Crow
ell were visitors at Gambleville Sun
day afternoon. , .

Sunday afternoon, May 4, at Tha
lia. Texas. Rev. W. A. Reed, pastor 
o f the Baptist Church, united in mar
riage Ix-wellyn Morgan and Miss 
Virgie Borchardt. Mr. Morgan is a 
prominent farmer of this communi
ty. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt of Beaver. 
Their many friends wish them much 
joy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Meadors o f 
Crowell visited their daughter, Mr*.

MR. FRANK B. NORMAN
energy and no matter what I tried
in the way of medicine nothing 
seemed to help me.

"I seemed to improve from the 
time 1 hegan taking Konjola. My ap
petite picked up and I was able to 
assimilate my food better. 1 did not 
have that tired out feeling in the 
morning and my work was easier and 
more pleusant. Constipation soon 
pa ssed and cathartics were no longer 
necessary After continuing the 
treatment for a time I realized that

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist 

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

\!j •, Tires
art“ SO i flow—vrhy

nut bars* Jhv BEST?
The surest protection i.; Goodyears all 
around, i-upenor in tread and carcass—  
AS WE CAN PROVE!—they cost you little 
if any more.

Our service commences by helping you 
«elect (he most economical Goodyear for 
your needs. It continues until you have 
enjoyed all of your extra miles of trouble- 
free service.

A s k  f o r  S p e c i a l  O f f e r  O n  
wN ew  b o u d y e s n  A ll A rou n d *’

Crewel! Service Station

T y p i c a l  o f  t h e  V a l o r s  W e  O f f e r  V o n !

fh lJ ifin d ct:

Save on ALL 
sixes!

Tube* also low- 
priced

Health In su ra n ce— 
the Electric Refrigerator

Ö R L D -RECOGNIZED food au- 
.▼V thoribes sad Government research 

chemist* have found that foods kept at 
higher temperatures than $0 decrees 
Fahrenheit are extremely dangerous to 
hsitan health.

Far that i a, many of the moi; famous scientists and !
the unfailing efficiency of the Electric Refrigerator. 

A Frigidaire in your kitchen is an assurance o f Food So f tty . The New. 
Hydrater will set only preserve fruits and vegetables in a freeh-from-the- 

I, but will actually revive them when they are wilted and
^unusable. The ether aections of the Frigidaire give you that Dry Cold 

to the safe and economical preservation of your food*.
afford to be without this M o d em  Kitchen Necessity. 

yet far too great to be content with Vm* than the heat.
You

Convenient Terme

Company

■m g- k
m m® f *

iF
m

m
\ »
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at Margaret Sunday
MESDAMES S. J.. C. R. AND 

H. E. FERGESON ENTERTAIN 
W ITH T W O  PRETTY PARTIES

Crowell, Torna», m, y ,

Jewelry Shop. Mrs. Marie 
owner and manager of tli

They cost but little and they offer so

much.

MOST STYLES $10.00

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Columbian Club members 
their guests weit entertained with a 
beautiful “ Mother's Day'* program 
Wednesday afternoon. April 30. at 
the home of Mr>. N .1 Robert«, with 
Mesdames Roberts. I. T. Graves. Jim
mie Self and S. J. Forge son as host
esses.

Spring flow* rs in varied hues were 
used t.i mala the reception 
usually attractive.

In the program that was presented 
Mr«, c . l McLaughlin read Homer 
T. W ilson’s “ America's Uncrowned 
Quoit:." Mrs. It. B. Howards played 
two .selection# on ti •. accordian. Mr-. 
I. T. Gra-. g...i IMgar A. Guc-t'. 
‘ ‘Home.*’ Bertha Womack read 
"Down at the Old Wash Place" and 
“ Old Kashii ned Roses”  \sa- given by 
Franio.- Allison. Mrs. T. L. Hugh- 
ston read Joaquin Miller's “ Bravest 
Jiatt'e “ Whi Y i. and 1 Were 
V« ung Maggie" was played on th“ 
Edi-uii. “ An Old Magazine.” a one- 
act play featuring two flappers and

a grandmother \va» enacted by Leila 
Ben Alice. Evelyn Sloan and Leoma
Knox.

Using lovely lo s e s  a s  plate favors, 
ice cream and angel food cake were 
served to club members and the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames N. A. Crow
ell. Alva Spencer. J. S. Long. J. M. 
Mice. J. R Mice. T. K. Womack. W. 
B. Carter, Rob Cooper. R. B. Ed
wards. T h o m a s  Hughston. John L. 
Hunter. Jr.. Charlie Thompson. J. II. 
Selt. A . E. McClaughlin, T. M. Bever
ly. Bettie Thomson, B. F. Ringgold. 
11 L. Kimsey. W. H. Adams. B. W. 
Self, W. ody Smith. John Clark. Ida 
Cheek and S. O. Woods.— Reporter.

Mesdaimw C. K. Fergeson, S. .1 
F< rgeson and H. E. Fergeson jointly 
entertained with two lovely |M»rti< 
on Thursday and Friday of last week 
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Fergesoi 
The pretty home ««a# very attrai 
tiw ly deconited with pink roses an 
a color scheme o f pink and whit 
was thus established and was carric 
out in all the appointments. Thee 
wore fourteen tables o f players o: 
Thursday and thirteen on Friday 
foity-two being the game on hot 
days.

The guests were received by Mr 
C. R. Fergeson and tally cards, whi« 
were pink roses, were presented o 
the first day by Ruth Fergesoi 
;mgliter of Mr-, li. K. Fergeson, an 

on the second «lay by Ruth and Gen« 
vieve Feng« son, granddaughter . 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson. Thus the guest 
found their places upon their arrival 
T <■ score pads and pencils fount! «>• 
the tables ware of pink and whit

A number o f jolly games wet 
played, at the conclusion of whic 
high and low scores were given. <> , 
Thursday Mrs. M. O'Connel had hig 
and Mrs. Sam Rosenthal had low 
while on Friday Mrs. Jack Norma 
held high and Mrs. T. lb Roberts ldw

Guest favors were presented t 
Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daughter. 
Genevieve, of San Angelo and Mr 
J. II. Yoho of Wink, Texas.

A pretty and delicious refreshmen 
plate which held a rose <>f pink ii 
cream, cake with a pink rose atop 
fruit punch and fondant mints it 
pink and white was served to th 
large number o f guests.

Arrangements are being made at 
Margaret for a Mother s Hay pro
gram to be given at the Margaret 
high school auditorium. Sunday even- 
ng, May 11th. at 8 p. m. A special 
invitation is extended to everyone 

be present, and especially to all 
elderly people.

Tin following program will be 
\on: Song. “ The Old Fashioned
.iPin”__young people: Invocation—

Foster Russell; “ A Word We 
I. \«•” — six little girls; reading.
What Would the World be Without 

. : '"  Dorothy B<II; song, "My 
Maher's Day” —juniors and intcr- 

odiates; “ Scenes in the Life of 
\l ther.’ ’ and “ If l Could Hear M> 
M ther Pray Again” — mixed quar- 
U't; reading, “ No One Like Mother 

Loyd Blevins; playlet, “ All Hail to 
t| . Queen” — two boys and four ] 
-iris; “ Songs My Mother Loved"— 

¡artet singing and Ella Maye Blev- 
reading; playlet, “ Recompense; i 

a, “ My Darling Mother” -—Mrs.' 
I. il. Ayers; leading, “ Father"— Fay 
r.gle; song, "Mother, Old an«i Gray 

mixed quartet; reading, "Home 
r Mother's Day” — Cecil Short; 

¡.ict. “ Your Mother Cares for \ou'
__Mr. and Mrs. T. ( ’ . Payne; read-
« u "A Sunny Little Rose"— Leota 

Murphy; “ Don't You Love Your 
Daddy. Too?” — male quartet.

The program is sponsored by the 
Margaret I*. T. A.

The Marie Cafe has moved from 
its location in the little pink struc
ture. just south of the Crowell Ser
vice Station and is now open for bus
mens in the Doekins Hotel building,

Mr. Kumstra is making p|an, 
leave soon for Presidio, w|,,.r, ^
move his jewelry basine

...— .............  ........ .............  - . Now York City'« population
in the spare occupied by the Kamstra 1 increased tenfold since 1850

Crowell Track Men 
Return From Austin

HONORING MRS. LINDSAY

ADELPH1 AN CLUB

The Adelphian Flub met at the 
h«me f M s. M. S. Henry. Wednes
day. April HI, with Mrs. Lona Shaw-
ver as hostess.

A flii a short business .-«--ion Mes-| 
dames W. B. Johnson and M. is. 
Hi nry gave interesting report# of j 
the district meeting of Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs which met at 
Pa in pa the 23. 24 and 25 of April.

Following the reports attractive 
score cards were passed for *100. A f
ter an hour nr more of games a love
ly i«'e course was served. Score card- 
ar,d the color scheme of the ice course

On Saturday, April 26th, Mrs. R. 
I.. Kincaid entertained with a Jeligh; 
ful breakfast honoring Mrs. R. L 
Lindsay <»f Mt. Pleasant, president 
of T. F. W. ('.

The reception suite and dininc 
room were tastefully decorated wit 
a profusion of roses and other spring 
flowers. A delicious two-cour-« 
breakfast consisting of ice grapefruit, 
fried chicken, scrambled eggs, chci 
ry. strawberry and pear preserve 
hot rolls and coffee was served ti
the following ladies: Mesdames T. 1. 
Hughston. M. S. Henry. Bert Self. S 
S. Bell. George D. Self. L. A. Bevei 
ly, L. A. Andrews, John S. Ra> 
George W. Burn-s and the honore« 
Mrs. Lindsay.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

An interesting Missionary pr« 
gram was given at the social meet
ing of the Woman's Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church, a: 
the parsonage. Monday afternoon 
April 2s. Mi -dames B. J. Osborn. 
R. M. Magee, Bettie Thomson ami 
Hine- Clark were joint hostess« 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson was leader f« 
the afternoon and the program cop.! 
si.-toil o f the following numbers: De-' 
votional. Mrs. Johnson: song, “ Have 
T ¡no Own Way Lord;”  young [•••«»- 
pies’ work, Mrs. Jack Brian; “ Find
ing wavs to serve in State School," 
M s. A. Y. Beverly; "My Task.”  Miss 
L'ttie Rus-ell; "The State Campus 
and Religion," Mrs. George Self; 
"Serving in our Home Mi - ion 
Schools,”  Mrs. W. H. Bell.

Items from Bulletin of Missionary 
News was a by Mrs. T. L. Hugh
ston. At the i i so of the afternoon 
program dainty refreshments of ice 
cream and cuke, with roses as plate 
favors, were served to the members 
and Mesdames T. B. Klepper and E. 
Swaira, who were guests for the af
ternoon.— rub. Supt.

Crowell’s representatives at the 
late iuterscholastic meet at Austin, 

Friday and Saturday, returned here
Sunday.

In the preliminaries for the track 
meet Friday morning Arthur Bell 
went into the finals in the mile run.

Ivan Wozencraft competed against 
«’«I high junipers and won ninth piaee 
in this division.

Crowell won fifth place in its 
heat in the mile relay. There were 
:«*n teams in this h«-at. Crowell's re
lay team was composed of Crews 
(' «oper. Ralph Burrow. Guy Todd 
and Finest Spears.

A triangular track meet among 
Texas A. and M., Abilene Christian 
College and Texas University was 
witnessed by the Crowell boys at the 
Texas U. Stadium Friday afternoon.

Over two thousand contestants 
from various parts o f the stale com
peted in the meet. San Jacinto School 

f Houston won first in the meet 
with San Angel«« second.

Conch Walker Todd and wife mil 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell made the trip 
with the Crowell boys. ,

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the interest o f  the 
people o f  Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager.

Don't forget to w, . ar 
nation Sunday.

Because I f«>el that 
In the Heavens Above, 

The angels, whispering 
To one another 
Can find, among their 
Burning terms o f love, 
None so devotional 
As that of “ Mother.”

Edgar Allen

C R Y IN G  NECESSHY
Youngster: "I wanna ,|rink." 
Father: “ So do I. Go ; ..

He sent a Card to h moth» 
saying "A l l  I have I lVl. t0 
you.”  She looked it ■ « r care
fully and said, “ Yes ,| t„ur 
hundred and twenty 1.

Screen door« and
Poe. are in demand since t1•en wir»

rains anil our stock recentdim-
We now have a well assorted 

stock of freosoted Post in the 
different lengths and sizes you 
might need for that next job. 
freosoted Post lasts so well 
they have been named the Post 
Everlasting. Soil or climatic 
conditions have no effect on 
them. They will not burn in 
passing grass l'ir«-s. the long
est and largest fence staples 
will not split them, they are 
strong and of uniform size and 
make a very attractive fenee.

píete both in screen <! rs and
screen wire.

One o f the first tl • c- v« j 
ever learned about th lumber 
business that it P\ys t(l
PLEASE.

The modern girl ha 
stripped o f ail pretensi i-tva

SOMETIMES A GIRL 1HINKS 
A LOT OF A FELLOW m  
SOMETIMES A HOUSE V\D 
LOT OF HIM. 1

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
K. J. ROBERTS. Locai Manager 

THE HOME OF SPLINTERS’

First Census Figures 
Are Given for Quanah 

Paducah and Vernon

MARGARET CLUB

Mrs. W. T. Dunn was host«-s to 
•«-•• Margaret home demonstration 
club ladies on April 25.

Mrs. (J. E. Haseloff was leader for 
th«. afternoon. The subject was The 
Importance of Good Posture.” This 

jv.,.- discus-ed by Mesdames Cherry, 
' Arthur Bell and Horace Stephens.

Afer the meeting adjourned to 
! meet with Mrs. Bill Bond, on May 9, 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. T. P. 

, Hunter, served a dainty plate to 
! 14 members, 2 new members and 2 
| visitors.— Reporter.

FINGER WAVES
Finger waves— 25c. For appoint

ment call Opal Barry Hudson at 197 
at A. P. Barry home.

MOTHER’S CLUB

The Mothers Self Culture Glub 
met Friday, April 25, with Mrs ('. V.
Allen as hostess.

The lesson for the afternoon was 
on Modern Sculpture led by Mrs. 
T F. Hughston, assisted by Mrs. 
< lint VS hitp, Mrs. A. D. Campbell 
and Mrs. G. K. Reading.

Tlie Roll Call was favorite sand
wich spreads.

The next meeting will he on 
F riday, May 1 <», with Mrs. Fred Ren- 
rn . and will ils be the last meeting 
« f this calerdai. At this tine Miss 
1 rceman will give a lecture in con- 
n> tii.n with the 1«-- an.— Reporter.

Few Marriage Licenses 
in Foard Co. This Year

« ernon’s population ,s_ H.816. ac
cording to a preliminary report from
census officials. West Vernon's p ;« 
ulation is 940, so Vernon’s total 
population is 9,7(51, an increase of 
3.674 since 1920.

Paducah’s population has been 
announced as 2.711. and a first ct*n- 
sus report for Quanah shows 1.4(54 
people, a- compared with 3,6'.* 1 in 
11(20.

In answer to a telegram from the 
News Thursday, (). M. Unger, census' 
supervisor at Plainview, stated that 
the Crowell census is not yet ready 
to announce.

¡Jus
Jiki 
Moth*

mL
kMVum,,

Whether it i s  Breai 
Rolls. Huns. P i e s ,  or 
Cakes, you’ll find the 
same fine quality in our 
products.

Always Insist on ( rowell 
Bread

It’s BetterOrr’s Bakery
i* *1* '!■*•»* *!*v*I* *1* *!**■!*•!—I*»I* *I**!**I* -I**I**I**** •¡••I**!**!*

We are now in our new location on the north ie of' 
the square and will appreciate a visit from  you.

We do not believe you will find a more modern and at
tractive barber shop anywhere than this one.

Mrs. E. V Robinson has returned 
to Crowell after u visit of three' 
weeks with her son in Clinton, Okla
homa.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

H q -K -H -I-H -I—¡"¡"K -H -X -F M -H -H -K -k ,

O ne ¡Thimbleful-
AMVls F E E D

FOQ

inTh«' marriage license busim-ss ... 
F' ard County since the first of the 

j year has been very light and to date 
1 inly sjx licenses have been issued 
from the office of the county clerk. 
Oklahoma is no doubt getting the 
biggest part ■ >f the Texas marriage 
business from this section.

Of the -ix licenses that have been 
issued, three have been for white 
couples, two for Mexican« and one 
for a negro couple. The last license 
issued was for I.ewollyn Morgan and 
Miss Virgie Borchardt and was issued 
last week.

One thing about reading newspaper 
advertisements, you are not bothered 
wi(h muredsr, suicides, divorce* and 
bootlegger items.

iflRnNK OF ITl One tiny ftlml. '»fiu . . . r.'J 
the feed a chick can put in its little crcp in one 
day. On this tiny bit it must live . . . grow . . .  
build bones . . .  build muscles . . . start fcath- 
crs. Think of the Job feed has to do!
|a They must depend on feed for so many things I 
They get them all in Purina Chick Startcna 
(mash) or Purina All-Mash Startcna Chow . . .  
12 different ingredients in every thimbleful. 
Cod-liver oil . . . dried buttermilk . . . alfalfa 
flour. . .  granulated meat. . .  these and eight 
ethers are there I
« These 12 ingredients. . .  think how carefully they 
must be mixed to make every thimbleful alike. Purina 
Startcna and All-Mash Startcna Chow are mixed over 
and over again, . .  960 times just to be thorough I Yon 
will find the same care taken with Baby Chick Chow 
(scratch). . .  to be fed with Startena until your chicks 
are sis weeks old. . .  and with Purina Growena (mash) 
and Purina Intermediate Hen Chow (scratch) . . .  to be 
led from then on until the pullets are laying at 16 weeks.

How little feed a chick cats . . .  just one thimbleful 
S day. . .  yet how important it is . . .  how much depends 
on it. . .  the chick's very life . . .  its growth . . .  what 
the pullets will do for yon next fall and winter when eggs 
are sure to be worth good money. You can afford to 
lead only the best. . .  Purina Poultry Chows.

r. -»iTyjPurina
¡STAICHOWBeil Mill .̂Elevator Co.
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